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1. Introduction 

This report is a product of joint monitroing activities of flora and fauna species of Montengrin 
part of Skadar Lake which have been taken by EPA and NPSL experts teams under the 
coordination and supervision of the GIZ CSBL project.  

Project "Conservation and Sustainable Use of Biodiversity at Lakes Prespa, Ohrid and 
Shkodra/Skadar (CSBL)", funded by German Government and implemented by GIZ, 
provides technical assistance to administrative entities and public authorities in charge of 
environmental monitoring and the management of protected areas as well as users of 
biological resources. The aim is to improve the implementation of legislation, regulations and 
management plans for the conservation and sustainable use of biodiversity at lakes Prespa, 
Ohrid and Shkodra/Skadar. 

Realization of the project component „Monitoring of flora and fauna at Skadar Lake“ in 
Montegro have started upon a signature of MoUs between GIZ and Montengrins partners: 
Environmental Protection Agency and PE “National Parks of Montenegro”.  

Component „Monitoring of flora and fauna at Skadar Lake“, was a good opportunity to build 
capacities as well as to collect data for important species and habitats in line with 
requirements of Natura 2000, in a very important area such as Skadar Lake for both 
institutions. So, according to MoUs, the main goal of the Project promoted by the financial 
contribution was defined to: 

 Establish the conservation status of selected taxa/priority species of Skadar Lake as 
one of several requirements under the EU Habitats Directive. 

Specific objectives were defined: 

 to strengthen the capacity of EPA and NPA to conduct and coordinate Natura 2000 
surveillance monitoring; 

 to implement jointly Component 1 – Monitoring of Flora and Fauna – of the Plan of 
Operations (PoO) of the CSBL Project; 

 To improve cross-boundary collaboration.  

 

Monitoring of biodiversity at Skadar Lake, as a part of sub program of national monitoring 
programe, was conducted from 2001. Subject of that monitoring program was defined as a 
monitoring of indicator species mainly bird  and in some cases of few flora species.  Due to 
the limited financing of the Program, the data gathered so far do not offer the possibility for 
complex analyses of trends in the condition of indicator species populations, or changes in 
selected habitats and the overall living environment. 

Environmental Protection Agency of Montenegro is responsible, according to the Law on 
Environment ("Official Gazette of Montenegro", no. 48/08 Article 32) and Law on Nature 
Protection ("Official Gazette of Montenegro", No. 51/08 Article 77), for overall monitoring of 
the state of the environment as well as Monitoring of the Status of Nature Conservation in 
Montenegro. Methodology that was used in the realization of the monitoring program of the 
EPA wasn’t in compliance with Natura 2000 methodology.  Due to that there is an evident 
lack of data related to the state of biodiversity that should be in line with methodologies of 
Natura 2000, as well as a need for capacity building in order to adopt EU methodologies in 
the realization of the monitoring program. Also, need for data collection for important species 
and habitats in line with requirements of Natura 2000 was recognized as a one of the 
priorities.  
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PE “National Parks of Montenegro” is directly responsible for the management of Skadar 
Lake region. The main management document of PENP-NP Skadar Lake is a 5-year 
management plan. The current plan has been brought for the period 2011-2015, and it is 
operational through annual action plans. One of most important action recognized by annual 
action plan is monitoring of flora and fauna species. 

According to the Plan of work that has been agreed between Environmental Protection 
Agency (EPA), PE “National Parks of Montenegro”  and GIZ, institutions conducted 
monitoring of flora and fauna species during period January – December 2013, in total 
number of 123 field days. 

Results that are obtained will be contribution for future GIS Natura 2000 data base that will 
be managed and updated by Environmental Protection Agency of Montenegro. Data also will 
be a basis for future monitoring activities and planning of conservation measures at Skadar 
Lake for flora and fauna species that were subjects of monitoring activities.  

This report represents joint compound summary of expert’s reports and results from field 
researches. Complete individual expert reports of are given in Annexes III to X of this 
document. 
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2. General Site Information 

Table 1 General information Skadar Lake 

Longitude Between 19˚01’28” and 19˚30’00“ eastern longitude 

Latitude 42˚30’54” and 42˚21’54” northern latitude 

Area 49,562 ha 

Site leight 40km 

Designation 
types 

 National park (40.000ha) from 1983. 

 Ramsar list of wetlands of international importance 

from 1995. 

  Important Bird Area (IBA) from 1989.godine. 

  Important Plant Area (IPA) identified 2009.  

  EMERALD site 

 

Municipalities 
/Region 

Bar, Cetinje, Podgorica 

Biogeographical 
region 

Mediterranean 

Management 
authorities 

Public Enterprise for National Parks of Montenegro (PENP) 

Organizational unit National Park Skadar Lake (NPSL) 

 

Management 
plans 

Management plan of Skadar Lake 2011-2015 

Annual action programme 

 

The largest lake on the Balkan Peninsula, in terms of water surface, is a transboundary Lake 
Skadar. Surface of the Lake varies during the year from 375 to 540 km². The border between 
Montenegro and Albania splits the Lake, and 2/3 belongs to Montenegro and 1/3 to Albania.  

Skadar Lake occupies the lowest parts of the Zeta-Skadar River Basin located in the 
Mediterranean climate. The northern coast is low and swampy, and continues in the 
spacious Zeta plain. Shores of the lake are steep and in parts vertical and slightly indented. 

The Montenegrin part of the lake and its surrounding area were declared as  National park 
(40.000 ha) in 1983, and the Albanian government has proclaimed the Albanian part of Lake 
Shkodra a “Managed Natural Reserve” through the Council of Ministers’ decision, No. 684 
dated 02/11/2005. 

Public Enterprise for National Parks of Montenegro (PENP) is a managing authority for the all 
Montenegrin national parks. The management of the Lake is done by organizational unit 
National Park Skadar Lake (NPSL). Law on National Parks of Montenegro is the main 
legislation act that prescribes rules and mandates of management authority. 
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Lake also has following international designation statuses: Ramsar list of wetlands of 
international importance (1996) based on the richness and diversity of ornithofauna (20.000 
ha on Mne side) and the Albanian part of Shkodra Lake and Buna River wetland complex 
has been also approved in 2005 (49,562 ha), Important Plant Areas (IPA), Important Bird 
Areas (IBA). Based on the criteria of Bern Convention, 17 Emerald habitats with good 
representation have also been identified in the Lake region. Preliminary work that has been 
conducted regarding identification of Natura 2000 habitats, based on the Habitat and Bird 
directives include: 91E0 - alluvial forests with Alnus, Fraxinus and Salix, 91F0 - riparian 
mixed forests of Quercus, Ulmus and Fraxinus, among others (Schwarz, 2010).  

According to the Special Purpose Spatial Plan for NP Skadar Lake (2001) and Management 
Plan for National Park Skadar Lake 2011-2015, the length of the Lake is over 40 km and the 
maximum width of 13 km.  The length of the coast is 168 km (of which 110 km is in 
Montenegro). 

Skadar Lake is characterised with Mediterranean climate, with long hot summers and high 
level of evaporation. The average annual air temperature in the area of Lake ranges from 14 
to 15 ° C. The maximum air temperature occurs in July and the minimum in January. 
Average July temperature is 25.7 ° C and average January temperature is 4.0 ° C. Number 
of summer days with Tmax 25 ° C is about 120 days a year, and it appears from March to 
November. Tropical days, Tmax 30 ° C is usually over 50 and it appears from May to 
October. The number of sunny days in the region is high and there are on average 2500-
2600 hours of sunshine per year. Winds on the Lake are frequent, predominantly coming 
from the East, North and down Rumija mountain slopes on the South. On average some 30-
40 days in a year are with very strong winds. 

Annual precipitation at the Lake area, almost exclusively in the form of rainfall, is between 
2000 and 2800 mm, though this is rather concentrated at certain parts of the year (autumn to 
early spring, with summers often being very dry). Maximum precipitation occurs in January, 
and minimum in August. However, the large watershed area has different climate types, 
where the range of precipitation varies between 1700 and 3000 mm. 

Skadar Lake ecosystem is extremely complex, sub-Mediterranean type, with dominantly 
freshwater and wetland biotopes, but also by the presence of forests, bushes and rocks in 
karsts slopes. The area of National Park includes different biotopes: water biotope, wetland 
biotope, vegetation biotope, flood forests and meadows, forest, bushes and rocks biotopes, 
what indicates the floristic and vegetation diversity and richness. 
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Photo 1. Map of Skadar Lake with borders and all monitored species 
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Assessment of general condition of the area - Threats and preassures  

Table 2 Assessment of treats and pressures on the area 

 Negative impact 

Rank Threat and pressures Pollution Inside/Outside/Both 

H E01  Both 

H  E03 Inside 

H A  Both 

M B03  Inside 

H C01.01  Inside 

  E03.01  

M F02  Inside 

H F03.01  Inside 

M F04  Inside 

M I  Inside 

H I01  Inside 

H H05.01  Both 

H L10  Both 

L G01.04.03  Inside 

H -High importance/impact, M- Medium importance/impact, L-Low 

A- Agriculture, B03- forest exploitation without replanting or natural regrowth, C01.01- 'Sand and gravel extraction, 
E01- 'Urbanized areas, human habitation, E03- Discharges, E03.01 - disposal of household / recreational facility 
waste, F02 - Fishing and harvesting aquatic resources, F03.01- 'Hunting, F04 - Taking / Removal of terrestrial 
plants, general, I- Invasive, other problematic species and genes , I01- invasive non-native species, H05.01- 
garbage and solid waste, L- Geological events, natural catastrophes L10- other natural catastrophes, G- Human 
intrusions and disturbances, G01.04.03- recreational cave visits, H05.01- garbage and solid waste 
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3. Methodology for the monitoring conducting 

3.1 List of species and Criteria for selection of species/habitats 

Criteria for selection of species and habitats, that are proposed to be subject of monitoring 
researchies in 2013, was based on experts proposal of most relevant list of species/habitat 
for taking into account regarding international protection statuses, aviability or lack of data 
and national importance. Also, a basis for defining  the species list was recommendation for 
joint monitoring programe of biodiversity on Skadar Lake from document „Skadar-Shkoder 
Lake monitoring program development” that is one of results of the World Bank project “Lake 
Skadar-Shkodra Integrated Ecosystem Management Project” (LSIEMP). 

Table 3. Status of protection of the species and habitats 

Group Code Species Nl E Spec IUCN BD HD Ber
n 

Boon Ae
wa 

Cit
es 

 

Flora 

 Utricularia 
vulgaris  

X          

1832 Caldesia 
parnassifoli
a (L.) Parl. 

   CR 
(B2ab, 
D) 

 An 
IIb, 
An 
IVb 

An I    

1428 Marsilea 
quadrifolia 

x BC, 
IPA 

 RE 
(CR ) 

 An 
IIb, 
An 
IVb 

An I    

 Najas flexilis x      x    

 Quercus 
robur ssp  
scutariensis 

x   CR 
A1c,d; 
B1; 
B2a,b,
c,d,e; 
E/EN 
A2c,d,
e;  C1/ 
C2a/V
U D1 

      

Habitat
s 

91F0 Quercion 
ilicis:Lauro-
Quercetum 
ilicis facies 
of Laurus 
nobilis 

     An I     

 

 

5310 Laurus 
nobilis  
thickets 

     An I     
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described 
under the 
code 32,18) 

3150 Utricularietu
m vulgaris 

     An I 
as 
Hab.
3150 

AnI    

 

 

 

 

 

Fish 

 Salmo 
farioides (A
DRc 
haplotype) 

   Not 
asses
sed 

      

 Salmo 
marmoratus 

x   LC  An II     

 Telestes mo
ntenigrinus 

   LC       

 Rutilus 
albus 

   Not 
asses
sed 

      

 Scardinius 
knezevici 

   LC       

 Acipenser 
naccarii 

x   CR  An II     

 Acipenser 
sturio 

x   CR  AnII    x 

 Anguilla ang
uilla 

   CR      x 

 Perca 
fluviatilis 
(Invasive 
alien 
species) 

   LC       

 Carassius 
gibelio 
(Invasive 
alien 
species) 

   Not 
asses
sed 

      

Reptile
s and 
Amphi
bians 

 Hyla 
arborea 

x   LC   II I   

 Pelophylax 
shqipericus 

x   EN   III II   

 Algiroides 
nigropunctat
us 

x   LC   II II   

 Testudo 
hermanii 

x   VU   II II  II 
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BIRDS  

A020 

Pelecanus 
crispus 

x  1 VU 

A2ce+
3ce+4
ce 

I  III I,II x x 

 

A 393 

Phalacrocor
ax pygmeus 

  1 LC I  III II x  

A 032 Plegadis 
falcinellus 

  3 LC I  III II x  

A 025 Bubulcus 
ibis 

  Non 
spec 

LC   III    

A 060 Aythya 
nyroca 

  1 NT I  III I,II x x 

 Ardea 
cinerea 

x  Non 
spec 

   III  x  

 Phalacrocor
ax carbo 

x  Non 
spec 

 I    x  

A196 Chlidonias  
hybrida 

x  3  I  III  x  

 Vanellus 
Vanellus 

x  2  IIb  III II x  

 Anas  
qerquerque
dula 

  3  IIa  III II x  

A 229 Alcedo  
athis 

x  3  I  III    

 

 

Mamm
als 

Bats 

1355 Lutra lutra x x  NT  x II   I 

1304 Rhinolophus 
ferrumequin
um 

x Bern 
directi
ve, 
CMS 
directi
ve-
Eurob
ats 
agree
ment 

 LC   II x   

1305 Rhinolophus 
euryale 

x   NT   II x   

1303 R. 
hipposidero
s 

x   LC   II x   

 Pipistrellus 
khulii/nathus
ii 

x   Not on 
a 
list/LC 

  II x   
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3.2 Monitoring and reporting methodologies 

During field researchies experts used standard international accepted methodologies for 
monitoring of species and habitats. Detailed explanation of used methodology by experts can 
be found in experts’ individual reports which are given in Annexes III-X of the document. 
 
Reporting format for the purpose of defining a methodology for reporting, within the 
framework of this Project, at a site level has been agreed at TWG Flora and Fauna 
Monitoring –Technical Work Shop held on 12th September 2013, when all the experts were 
invited to take part. Reporting expert of EPA developed reporting forms which then were 
agreed with expert consultant Marc Roekaerts. It has been agreed that reporting format for 
site level should be similar to Standard data form methodology. It was agreed that experts 
are supposed to submit their reports in descriptive manner, but also in excel tables with 
agreed content as given in the Annexes of this report.   
  
More detailed meaning and explanation of assessment method is given in Annex I of the 
Document. 
 

Table 4. Monitoring methodologies 

Group Species Localities of field 
researches 

Period of the 
year 

Methodology  

 Utricularia 
vulgaris  

Plavnica, Pančeva 
oka, Grabovnica, 

July- October Flora (Fl. 
Europaea etc.) and 

 Pipistrellus 
pygmaeus 

x   LC   II x   

1310 Miniopterus 
schreibersii 

x   NT   II x   

1307 Myotis 
blythii 
oxygnathus 

x   LC   II x   

1316 Myotis 
capaccinii 

x   VU   II x   

 Tadarida 
teniotis 

x   LC   II x   
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Flora/species Vrbovac, Vranjina, 
Moraca, Crmnička 
River(Virpazar), 
Tanki rt, Mrčiluka, 
Djuravci, 
Gostiljska River, 
Zetica, Pijesi, 
Gusjenica, 
Zabljačke livade, 
Zaliv Godinje, 
Karatuma, 
Kamenik and 
three smaller bays 

methodologies of 
phitocenology 
study (Braun-
Blanquet 1964) 

Caldesia 
parnassifolia 
(L.) Parl. 

Pančeva 
oka(Podhum) 

Avgust-October 

Marsilea 
quadrifolia 

Plavnica, Gostilj-
Gostiljska river, 
Mataguži and 
Gušenica, 
Kamenik, 
Lipovnjak, 
Karatuna, 
Žabljačke livade,  
Morača river 
cannel, Crmnička 
river (Virpazar). 

July-October  

Najas flexilis    

Flora/habitats Quercus robur 
ssp  
scutariensis  

Gostiljska river 
(catchment area)  

20. 05. 2013.                  
19. 06. 2013.                 
26. 06. 2013.                  
27. 06. 2013.  

Counting and GIS 
mapping of of 
individual trees 

Laurus nobilis 
thickets 

Kom, Omerova 
Gorica, Mala 
Cakovica,Kamenik 

March-                 
October  

Transect mapping 
and observation 

Fish Salmo farioides 
(ADRc 
haplotype) 

Rijeka Crnojevica  Electro-fishing 

Salmo 
marmoratus 

Moraca mouth 
(Vranjina) 

 Nets 

Telestes 
montenigrinus 

Skadar Lake 
tributaries 

17.09.2013. Nets 

Rutilus albus Skadar Lake 
springs and "oka" 

17.09.2013. Nets 

Scardinius 
knezevici 

Skadar Lake 17.09.2013. Nets 

Acipenser 
naccarii 

Skadar Lake   
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Acipenser sturio Skadar Lake   

Anguilla 
anguilla 

Skadar Lake  Electro-fishing 

Perca fluviatilis 
(Invasive alien 
species) 

Skadar Lake 17.09-2.11.2013 MMG Nets 

Carassius 
gibelio (Invasive 
alien species) 

Skadar Lake 17.09-2.11.2013 MMG Nets 

Reptiles and 
Amphibians 

Hyla arborea Pijesci 
Djuravci 
Murići 
River Crnojevića 
Virpazar 
Vranjina 
Plavnica 
Vitoja 
Godinje 
Pristan 
Zbeljski springs 
 

March- October Audio tranct  

Squares method:  

(point sampling) 

and broad 

sampling – for 

forest habitats 

Patch sampling 

 

Pelophylax 
shqipericus 

Beška 
Virpazar 
Vitoja 
Vranjina 
Kujov hill 

March-October Visual survey, “Sit 
and wait” 

Algiroides 
nigropunctatus 

Bisage 
Beška 
Tophala 
Omerova Gorica 
River Crnojevića 
Virpazar 
Kosmača 
Široka Gorica 
Dračevica 
Djuravci 
Seoca 
Vitoja 
 

March- October Audio tranct  

Squares method:  

(point sampling) 

and broad 

sampling – for 

forest habitats 

Patch sampling 

Testudo 
hermanii 

River Morača 
mouth 
Grbavci 
River Crnojevića 
Virpazar 
Plavnica 
Drušići 
Šindjon 
Čukovići 
Krakala 
(Goljemadi) 
Vranjina 

March- October Audio tranct  

Squares method:  

(point sampling) 

and broad 

sampling – for 

forest habitats 

Patch sampling 
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Djuravci 
Seoca 
Godinje 
Vitoja 
Murići 
Pristan 
Kujov hill 

BIRDS Pelecanus 
crispus 

Crni žar, Pančeva 
oka, Plavnica 

Jan-Dec. Point census, line 
transec 

Phalacrocorax 
pygmeus 

Crni žar, Pančeva 
oka 

Jan.-Dec. Line transects and 
point census 

Plegadis 
falcinellus 

Crni žar, Pjavnik May-Jun Point census 

Bubulcus ibis Pjavnik Jun Line transect, point 
census 

Aythya nyroca Crni žar, Pančeva 
oka, Plavnica, 
Pjeskovi, Pjavnik, 
Vuletića lug 

Jan- July Line transects 

Ardea cinerea Virpazarski 
channel,  Pančeva 
oka, Žabljacke 
meadows,   River 
Crnojevica, 
Omerova gorica, 
Pjavnik,  Crni žar 

Jan.,March,May, 
July, October, 
November, 
December 

Line transects and 
point census 

Phalacrocorax 
carbo 

Virpazarski 
channel,  Pančeva 
oka, Žabljacke 
meadows,   R. 
Crnojevic, 
Omerova gorica, 
Pjavnik,  Crni žar 

Jan.,March,May, 
July, October, 
November, 
December 

Line transects and 
point census 

Chlidonias  
hybrida 

Ušće Zetice,  
Vrbovec,  Jendek, 
Crni žar,  Koraćica 
1, Koraćica 2,   
Zbeljski channel 1 
i 2, Šarove poplar, 
Stanaj 1, Stanaj 2, 
Bakine tigle, 
Prevlaka, 
Virpazar,  Vitoja 

15.-16.06. Line transects and 
point transects 

Vanellus 
Vanellus 

Crni žar, Pančeva 
oka 

14.12.2013. Point census 

Anas  
qerquerquedula 

Sarove poplar 15.03.2013. Line transects and 
point census 

Alcedo  athis Plavnica,  
Koracica, Bakine 

Jan. and Jun Point census 
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tigle 

 

 

Mammals 

 

Lutra lutra Cove Jovovica 
and Cove Šišarina 

Valley of River 
Orahovštica 

Prevlaka 

Debeli rt 

Valley and coast 
around Bay of 
Kunježa 

 Tributary of 
Sutormanska 
River in Crmničko 
field 

15.02.2013 

01.03.2013 

05.03.2013 

25.03.2013 

12.04.2013 

17.04.2013 

25.04.2013 

27.06.2013 

03.10.2013 

Direct observation 

(Systematical 
observation) 

Rhinolophus 
ferrumequinum 

Začirska cave, 
Šutovića cave 

30.04.2013., 
14.09.2013, 
29.04.2013. 

Mist netting, 
observation 

Rhinolophus 
euryale 

Začirska cave, 
Šutovića cave 

14.09.2013., 
30.04.2013., 
29.04.2013. 

Mist netting, 
observation 

R. hipposideros Grbočica cave, 

Začirska cave 

14.09.2013., 
30.04.2013., 
29.04.2013. 

Mist netting, 
observation 

Pipistrellus 
khulii/nathusii 

Kruševica, 
Virpazar 

28.04.2013. Bat detector 

Pipistrellus 
pygmaeus 

Vještačka 
akumulation 
Pijavica, village 
Strugari 

03.05.2013. Mist netting 

Miniopterus 
schreibersii 

Začirska cave, 
Grbočica cave   
Šutovića cave 

14.09.2013., 

30.04.2013., 
29.04.2013. 

Mist netting, 
Observation 

Myotis blythii 
oxygnathus 

Šutovića cave,  
Golubija cave 
Grbočica cave 
Obodska cave 

02.05.2013. 
29.04.2013. 
28.04.2013. 
30.04.2013. 

Mist netting, 
Observation 

Myotis 
capaccinii 

Golubija cave 
Grbočica cave 
Obodska cave 

29.04.2013. 
28.04.2013. 

Mist netting, 
Observation 

Tadarida 
teniotis 

Orahovsko field, 
Virpazar, 
Kruševica, 

28.04.2013. Bat detector 
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3.3 Organization of monitoring researches  

Table 5. Field researches realization 

Expert Species/Habitat Period of the 
year 

Total number of field days 

 

Msc Sead 
Hadziablahovic  

Utricularietum 
vulgaris  

July-Nov.  

 

20 Caldesia 
parnassifolia (L.) 
Parl. 

July-Nov. 

Marsilea 
quadrifolia 

July-Nov. 

Najas flexilis July-Nov. 

 

Slavica Djurisic 

Utricularia 
vulgaris  

July-September 19 

Caldesia 
parnassifolia (L.) 
Parl. 

Avg- Sept. 

Marsilea 
quadrifolia 

July-Sept. 

Quercus robur 
ssp  scutariensis 

May-Jun 

Flora/habitats Quercus robur 
ssp  scutariensis  

May-Jun. 4 

Laurus nobilis 
thickets 

March- October 2 

Fish Salmo farioides 
(ADRc 
haplotype) 

  

Salmo 
marmoratus 

  

Telestes 
montenigrinus 

Sept.  

Rutilus albus Sept.  

Scardinius 
knezevici 

  

Acipenser 
naccarii 

  

Acipenser sturio   

Anguilla anguilla   

Perca fluviatilis 
(Invasive alien 
species) 

Sep-Nov  
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Carassius 
gibelio (Invasive 
alien species) 

Sep/ Nov  

Ruza Cirovic  
Ph D Sc 

 

Reptiles and 
Amphibians 

Hyla arborea March-October  

25 Pelophylax 
shqipericus 

March-October 

Algiroides 
nigropunctatus 

March-October 

Testudo 
hermanii 

March-October 

Darko Saveljić 

 

BIRDS 

Pelecanus 
crispus 

Jan- December  

 

 

25 

Phalacrocorax 
pygmeus 

Jan- December 

Plegadis 
falcinellus 

April- October 

Bubulcus ibis April - October 

Aythya nyroca Jan.- December 

 

Msc Nela 
Dubak 

Pelecanus 
crispus 

Jan-Dec. 13 

Phalacrocorax 
pygmeus 

Jan.-Dec. 

Plegadis 
falcinellus 

May-Jun 

Bubulcus ibis Jun 

Aythya nyroca Jan,March, Jun 
July 

Ardea cinerea Jan.,March,May, 
July, October, 
November, 
December 

Phalacrocorax 
carbo 

Jan.,March,May, 
July, October, 
November, 
December 

Chlidonias 
hybrida 

15.-16.06. 

Vanellus 
vanellus 

14.12.2013. 

Anas  
qerquedula 

15.03.2013. 

Alcedo  athis Jan. i Jun 

Ninoslav 
Đurović 

Lutra Lutra 15.02.2013 

01.03.2013 

9 
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3.4 Summarized Monitoring history and previous research activities 

The monitoring of biodiversity in Montenegro at Skadar Lake has been carried out in since 
2001 within the framework of the National Environmental Monitoring Programme. Subject of 
that monitoring program was based on indicators bird species and in some cases few flora 
species. IWC monitoring of bird population has been carried out from 1992 on regular basis. 

Researching activities regarding flora and vegetation of the Lake were conducted by a small 
number of scientists as a sporadic researches work. A more comprehensive general study of 
flora and vegetation of Lake Skadar was conducted by well-known researchers of flora and 
vegetation in the former Yugoslavia - Černjavski, GREBENŠČIKOV & Pavlovic (1949) and 

05.03.2013 

25.03.2013 

12.04.2013 

17.04.2013 

25.04.2013 

27.06.2013 

03.10.2013 

 

Marina Đurović 

Bats 

Rhinolophus 
ferrumequinum 

30.04.2013., 
14.09.2013, 
29.04.2013. 

6 

Rhinolophus 
euryale 

14.09.2013., 
30.04.2013., 
29.04.2013. 

R. hipposideros 14.09.2013., 
30.04.2013., 
29.04.2013. 

Pipistrellus 
khulii/nathusii 

28.04.2013. 

Pipistrellus 
pygmaeus 

03.05.2013. 

Miniopterus 
schreibersii 

14.09.2013., 

30.04.2013., 
29.04.2013. 

Myotis blythii 
oxygnathus 

02.05.2013. 
29.04.2013. 
28.04.2013. 
30.04.2013. 

Myotis 
capaccinii 

29.04.2013. 
28.04.2013. 

Tadarida teniotis 28.04.2013. 

Total   123 
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the results were published in the scientific magazine  ' Flora and vegetation of the area of 
Skadar Lake'. Literature reference for specific species and habitats are given in more details 
in chapter regarding Flora and experts reports. 

Beginning of research work related to Amphibians and Reptiles on Skadar Lake and 
surrounding areas has started at a time when Montenegro was considered as "the door of 
the Balkans" (sensu Baldacci 1902 and Pulević & Vincek 1991). A number of scientific 
results and discoveries were recorded in the field of herpetology at the Skadar Lake and the 
area that it gravitates (Džukić et al., 1997). Also, some new taxa of amphibians and reptiles 
were notified by Küster 1843, Werner 1898, Schreiber 1912 Bolkay 1919 Taddei 1950, 
Schulte 1972, Hotz et al. 1987, Böhme et al. 2007 Tomovic 2007 Ljubisavljević et al. 2008 
and the finding of a very rare and / or unexpected representative herpetofauna by Kincel 
1962, 1969, 1964 Radovanovic, Petkovic 1976, Ubelaker et al. 1981, Schneider & Joermann 
1988. 

Complex research of herpetofauna of Lake Skadar with its surroundings began in 1990 by 
The Department of Evolutionary Biology, Institute for Biological Research "Sinisa Stankovic", 
Belgrade (Kalezić & Džukić 1990, works by et al. 1991 Džukić 1991, Abraham et al. 1994 
Kalezić et al. 1994, works by et al. 1994 Aleksic & Tucić 1994 Bejaković et al. 1995, 
Cvetkovic et al. 1995, works by - Isailović & Džukić in 1995, works by - Isailović et al. 1995 
Džukić in 1995, works by - Isailović & Džukić 1997). Further published results contributed to 
the explanation of a number of environmental problems and stressed the need to affirm 
herpetofauna researches (Ćirović 2011, half of 2012, Čađenović 2012). 

The presence of pelicans on Lake Skadar has been first recorded by Brusina (1891). In 
1894, in the area of Hum (todays reserve Pančeva oka) 29 breeding pairs were recorded 
(Führer 1894). Two years later (Reiser, Führer 1896) reported a colony of 20 pairs on the 
same site. From that period until 1972 there was inexistence of researches and detailed 
studies of birds of the Lake, including data on the presence of pelicans. Only 1965, 42 
pelicans were registered on the territory of present reserve (Ivanovic 1970), when it is 
reported that the colony was disturbed by hunters. Intensive researches of pelican’s 
population begin Ondrej Vizi (Vizi 1975) and at the beginning he recorded 20 nests with 16 to 
18 young pelicans. Two years later, 52 pairs of pelicans were recorded by Vizi, what was the 
highest recorded number of pairs of this species in the Lake. During the seventies and 
eighties pelicans were breeding on reserves Crni žar and Pančeva oka and just one year 
breeding on Grmožur was also recorded. The average number of pelican pairs on the Skadar 
Lake from the first literature data up to 2004 was estimated as 19, while the average number 
of young per year was 9.8 (Saveljić et al. 2004). 

Phalacrocorax pygmeus breeding was recorded for the first time on the Albanian side, close 
to the village Omerbožovići by Fuhrer (Fuhrer, 1984). Then, in ornithological reserve 
Manastirska tapija breeding was recorded in the colony of herons, but as a statement that 
they are the most numerous (Ivanovic, 1966). Later, in ornithological journal "Larus" 
(Ivanovic, 1970) listed about 600 pairs in Manastirka tapija. In the early eighties estimated 
breeding populations on the Lake was 1000-2000 pairs (Soti et al.1981). In 1989 it was 
estimated that there were 2000 pairs (Grimmet & Jones, 1989). Vizi then recorded colony on 
the Crni žar, in 1995, estimated at 1100 pairs (Vizi, 1995).  Number of breeding pairs of 
Aythya nyroca in the Lake has been estimated not more than 50 pairs (Saveljić, 2009), 
although some ornithologists estimated it as 150 pairs (Vizi, 2012). Bubulcus ibis has been 
breeding on the lake since 2006 (Vizi, 2010). Since then, a regular breeding on Skadar Lake 
has been recorded.  

The first indications of breeding of Plegadis falcinellus in the Lake came from 1999, when 
one individual was registered with the reed in the bill (material for nest). However, 
confirmation of its breeding came eight years later (Vizi, 2010). Since then, regular and rare 
breeding on the Lake has been recorded. 
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Research activities on Lutra Lutra have been started as initial activity, during the 2011 and 
2012, along the tributary lakes in order to find an otter clues (paw prints, droppings and 
dens).  

Regarding the presence of otters in the area of Skadar Lake, there are no relevant scientific 
data. In the last three years, since the activity has been conducted, presence was recorded 
in several locations including: Jovovica Bay, Bay of Sisera, Debeli rt, Island Vranjina, 
Orahovštica River, Bay Kunježa, Prevlaka, Sutormanska River, Crmničko field, Gostiljska 
River and entrance to the channel Virpazar. According to the data collected from four 
localities in the past three years, it can be concluded that the presence of otters is constant. 

Monitoring activities regarding bats populations at Skadar lake has been started recently 
(2011) in caves in National park Skadar lake. 

Skadar Lake was also subject of monitoring of biodiversity programs conducted by 
Environmental Protection Agency within the realization of National monitoring program of the 
state of the environment in 2011. and 2012. 
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4. Results of monitoring program  

4.1 Flora 

Background information about status of the species on the site 

Utricularia vulgaris was recorded for the first time in the area of Skadar Lake by LAKUŠIĆ 
1969: 86-6 in Montenegro. BLEČIĆ & LAKUŠIĆ (1976: 97) in 'Prodromus plant communities 
Montenegro' mentioned also community Utricularietum vulgaris at Skadar lake (as 
'Utricularietum vulgaris Lakušić 68') quoting litriture reference 'Manescript'. Species was 
recorded latter on in the area of Bay of Mrčiluka and on Crni žar grilled on sandy and peat 
swamp habitat (S. Djurisic, 2008, 2011). So, there is no information about the community 
with Utricularia vulgaris as the habitat community.  

Caldesia parnassifolia has been recorded for the first time in Montenegro on location 
Pančeva oka by BIBERDŽIĆ 2007. 

Marsilea quadrifolia was recorded in area of Skadar Lake by several authors: 'Skadar mud 
(Jakovljevic, 23 8 1927 BEOU)' in Blazencic, 2007: 23; 'in Lacu Scodrani (Skadar mud) ad 
Plavnica (Ro, I)', Rohlena 1942 13; Gostilj, Mataguži, Plavnica, Černjavski & AL. 1949: 67; 
Skadar Lake, LAKUŠIĆ 1983 105. 

Najas flexilis was recorded for area of Skadar Lake by LAKUŠIĆ & Pavlovic 1973: 61. The 
reference does not provide detailed data on the site, but only states: "Skadar Lake, species 
is present as a component of community Potamion eurosibiricum '. In Flora Europaea 
(Heywood & Chater (1980: 14). Najas flexilis is not listed in the flora of the countries of the 
Balkan Peninsula. 

Regarding Quercus robur ssp. scutariensis author Černjavski in 1949. made records 
regarding species communities as a floodplain forest with Skadar oak leaved ash and Greek 
lustricom as fragmentary remains of once widespread forest communities for the area of the 
Gostiljska River. Same author oak describes as a new thermopile subspecies of common 
oak, giving it the name "Scutari" (squtariensis). These are also the only published data on 
Skadar oak tree on the site.  

Results 

Table 6. Flora species assessment 

Species 

Group Code Scientific name S NP 

          P  Utricularia 

vulgaris  

  

          P 1832 Caldesia 
parnassifolia (L.) 
Parl. 

  

          P 1428 Marsilea 
quadrifolia 

          X 

          P  Najas flexilis           X 

          P  Quercus robur 
ssp. scutariensis 
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Table 7. Flora species population assessment on the site 

*Based on the number of offspring 

Table 8. Flora species site assessment 

Population on the site 

Species Type Size Unit    Cat. Data 
quality 

  Min. Max.  C/R/V/P  

Utricularia 
vulgaris 

P   I C G 

Caldesia 
parnassifolia 

(L.) Parl. 

P 7-10 estimation 
on microlocality 

 I V G 

Quercus robur 
ssp. 

scutariensis 

P >161 400* I C G 

Site assesment 

Species A/B/C/D A/B/C   

 Pop. Cons. Isol. Glob. Top.l 

Utricularia 
vulgaris 

B A A C Y 

Caldesia 
parnassifolia (L.) 

Parl. 

A B A A Y 

Quercus robur 
ssp. scutariensis 

B B A B Y 
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Disscusion of the results and Conclusions 

Utricularia vulgaris has an importance for protection as a species in the community and as 
a component of habitats. Due to that fact main purpose of this monitoring activity was to 
monitor communities of Utricularia vulgaris. Anyway experts also made records for locations 
on which just species is a present and they provide information within their reports that 
Utricularia vulgaris are recorded, as a species, on numerous locations on Skadar Lake: 
Plavnica, Pančeva oka, Grabovnica, Vrbovac, Vranjina, Moraca, Crmnička River(Virpazar), 
Tanki rt, Mrčiluka, Djuravci, Gostiljska River, Zetica, Pijesi, Gusjenica, Zabljačke livade, Zaliv 
Godinje, Karatuma, Kamenik and three smaller bays. Species was recorded mainly at lower 
depths within the communities of white and yellow water lilies, sometimes in “kasoranje” 
community. Results and field observations suggest that Utricularia vulgaris is widespread 
and unthreatened on Skadar Lake. In order to gain insight into the distribution and 
population size numerous sites (and smaller localities) were investigated in the whole area of 
the Lake. During two months of research in all localities, species were in submerged phase 
(without the raised flowers on the water), hidden within the vast flotant community of water 
lilies and water caltrop Hidrocharis at Pančeva oka where cover is estimated on 80-100 %. 
The most numerous populations were recorded along the coast to 0.5 m depth in the muddy 
surface in anaerobic environment. Such habitat conditions made difficulties during fieldwork 
what were reflected in the accuracy of the obtained data and the inability to estimate the total 
number of population (or subpopulations). For these reasons, in the table is given only 
descriptive assessment of population as a common. Estimation of population for the 
transects that were subject of monitoring activities, are given in experts excel tables (Annex 
of the Report) and refers to the exact transects but not for the total estimation of the 
population of the species for whole Lake area that is more likely much higher than figures in 
excel tables. Previous findings of the species at the site Vranjina, by these researches, 
weren’t confirmed, although the survey was conducted on more micro-locations along the 
coast and along Morača river water channel. 

Utricularia vulgaris 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Photo S. Đurišić                                                           Photo S. Đurišić 

Photo 2. Utricularia vulgaris 

Species Caldesia parnassifolia have been noted on site Pančeva oka (on two micro 
location) as about 7-10 individuals. Species on the location of Pančeva oka occur at the 
edges of islands of peatlands dominated by species Phragmites australis. In addition to the 
Ph. Australis, at this site, following species occur the edges of islands: Hydrocharis morsus 
ranae, Bidens cernua, Cladium marsicus, Thelypteris palustris, Calystegia sepium, Scutellaia 
galericulata, Ludwigia palustris, Utricularia vulgaris, Polygonum maculatum, Ceratophyllum 
demersum etc.  
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 Caldesia parnassifolia 

Photo S. Hadžiablahović                                                   Photo S. Đurišić 

Photo 3. Caldesia parnassifolia 

Location Pančeva oka on which the species is recorded, was visited twice during researches 
(05/08/2013, 11/09/2013). During the first field visit there were noted about 10 individuals. 
The species were in vegetation period on the level of development of leaves floating on the 
water, so it was hard to determine, in this vegetation period, exact number but it was 
estimated that number of individuals were about 10. The second field visit was conducted 
with the aim to observe species in the flowering period, which is more relevant for 
determination of exact number of population but species weren’t recorded. 

Since eutrophication is recorded as one of most important potential treat on population of this 
species it would be necessary future researches in order to determine whether the 
population is really scarce and to what extent it is impacted by overgrowth of vegetation and 
eutrophication. High impact of eutrophication could be important threat for habitat and also 
population at this location. 

On the basis of available data and researches, it can be concluded that the species should 
be, according to IUCN criteria, included in the category of critically endangered (CR - Critical 
Endangered) according to IUCN guidelines for national territory criteria (IUCN, 2003.) 

During monitoring activities species Najas flexilis was not found. The environmental 
conditions at the Lake and fact that presence of this species is mentioned in literature it is 
expected confirmation of this finding in the research in the future. Based on existing research 
of all areas all over the Lake, it can be concluded that there were indications that the species 
could be found but situation was specific because in literature references, specific site hasn’t 
been mentioned. According to these facts species could be in one of two categories Ex 
(Extinct) or (CR - Critical Endangered) according to IUCN guidelines for national territory 
criteria (IUCN, 2003.), but continuation of researches is necessary in order to define exact 
conclusion regarding status of this species. 

Regarding Marsilea quadrifolia researches included the sites of the coastal area of Skadar 
Lake on which this species was recorded in literature: Plavnica, Gostilj-Gostiljska River, 
Mataguži and Gušenica, Kamenik, Liponjak, Karatuna, Žabljačke livade, Morača River 
channel, Crmnička River (Virpazar). Four field days were devoted to visit of listed sites. 
During researches on the sites, species was not observed. Based on this fact, it can be 
concluded that the species is extinct, and according to that could be in category EX - extinct 
according to IUCN guidlines for national territory criteria (IUCN, 2003). However, based on 
the results of  this year's research only, it cannot be safely concluded that the species 
Marsilea quadrifolia is disappeared from the area Plavnice and Gostiljska River, so the 
opinion of  expert team working within the framework of this project, is that the species 
Marsilea quadrifolia should be considered still as a critically endangered (CR) according to 
IUCN guidelines for national territory criteria (IUCN, 2003.). Researches should be continued 
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on the same sites for which there are published data regarding presence of this species in 
order to give final conclusion about status of the species. 

Assessment of the influence of recorded activities 

Table 9. Assessment of the influence of recorded activities on species 

Proposed concrete measures to improve the state of the area, protect and 
eliminate or mitigate pressures recorded 

 Develop management plan with action plans for every species and habitats 
separately that were subject of monitoring activities 

 Continue monitoring in order to confirm research results and to ensure appropriate 
definition of concrete measures of protection. 

 Caldesia parnassifolia is not nationally protected plant species because it is 
registered in Montenegro in 2007 after adoption of Decree on protection of rare, 
thinned, endemic and endangered plant and animal species (“Off. Gazette of MNE”, 
no. 76/06) so it should be included in the list of protected species 

MAP 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Photo 4. Map of flora species distribution (Epa expert) 

Type Species Impact 

Urbanisation Marsilea quadrifolia A 

Agriculture  B 

Industry  B 

Eutrophication Caldesia parnassifolia 

Marsilea quadrifolia 

A 
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Photo 5. Map of flora species distribution (PE NP MNE expert) 
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4.2 Habitats  

Background information about status of the species on the site 

There are no data for Utricularia vulgaris as the community and the habitat.  

Habitat type 91F0 Riparian mixed forests of Quercus robur, Ulmus laevis and Ulmus minor, 
Fraxinus excelsior or Fraxinus angustifolius was for the first time recorded by Černjavski 
1949. on the area of Gostilj River as a fragmentied remnants of formerly widespread forest 
communities. So that is only record of this habitat type for the area of Skadar Lake. 

Monitoring of Laurel has not been conducted at all in the area of Skadar Lake. Almost all the 
literature data are dating back to the thirties of the previuos century. It is assumed that the 
previously laurel was more widespread due to a higher level of humidity and protection. 
There is no doubt that for the process of degradation of the laurel, major factor was 
antrophogenic impact so it is understandable why there has been a degradation of the plant 
community (Balen. J.1935.). In planning documents from 1987. for Skadar Lake it is 
mentioned importance of laurel as well as species of disappearance because of improper 
harvesting and grazing, especially on the islands of Skadar Lake. 

Results 

Table 10. Habitats assessment 

Habitats 

Code/ Name PF NP Cover Caves Data qvality 

3150 (C1.32) 

NATURA 2000: 3150 Natural 
eutrophic lakes with 
Magnopotamion and 
Hydrocharition type 
vegetation; 

Emerald: 22.414 Bladderwort 
colonies; 

CORINE: 22.414 Bladderwort 
colonies, Formations of 
bladderwort (Utricularia 
australis, U. vulgaris);  

Pal. Hab.: 22.414 Floating 
[Utricularia australis] and 
[Utricularia vulgaris] colonies; 

EUNIS: C 1.2 Floating 
[Utricularia australis] and 
[Utricularia vulgaris] colonies;  

 

   3-6 m2 

(Pancicevo 
oko 
location) 

 

 G 

91F0 (G1.22325) 
91F0 HD: Riparian mixed 
forests of Quercus robur, 
Ulmus laevis and Ulmus minor, 
Fraxinus excelsior or Fraxinus 
angustifolius,  

  130 ha (at 
Location of 
Gostiljaska 
river) 

 G 
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Table 11. Habitats assessment on the site 

 

Disscusion of the results and Conclusions 

Utricularietum vulgaris (Soó 1928) Passarge 1962 community was found on two locations 
during field researchies: Pančeva oka and Podhum. It is esstimated that at Pančeva oka 
habitat is discontinuous and mosaic and cover 5m2 (70%) and  in Podhum shows a 
discontinuity, intermittent and rare distribution covering 3m2 (30%). 

Habitat fragmentation and mosaic distribution of Quercus robur habitats have caused that 
oak appears in the form of individual trees or small groups in which offspring are common. 
The 161 GPS markings, or coordinates, confirms the number of species in the area of 130 
ha. Among the recorded individues there are representative old age trees, caracterised with 
height and volume, and it requires constant supervision and monitoring. The significant 
presence of youth tree indivues in areas covered by this habitat that are not under the 
influence of anthropogenic activities (by cutting or mowing of arable land or meadow at 
variance) indicates the viability of the population and indicate possibilities to restore the 
entire habitat. 

Eunis: Montenegrine ash-oak-
alder forests,  

National: Crnogorske plavne 
šume jasena, lužnjaka i johe 

5230  (F5.516) 
HD: A rborescent 
matorral with Laurus nobilis;                           
; EUNIS: Laurus thickets 
Nacionalno: Mediteranske 
zimzelene šume; 

  1.5 ha 
(Omerova 
Gorica) 

3.05 ha 
(Mala 
Čakovica) 

 G 

5310 (F5.516) 
HD: Laurus nobilis thickets; 
EUNIS: Laurus thickets 
Nacionalno:Žbunaste formacije 
sa Laurus nobilis); 

  30.00 ha 
Kamenik 

 

8.0 ha Kom 

 G 

                                                              Habitats 

Code Representativity Relative 
surface 

Conservation Global 

 A/B/C/D A/B/C A/B/C A/B/C 

3150    C  A: 100 ≥ p>15 
%;          

 

B B 

F190    C  B B 

5230    C A: 100 ≥ p>15 
%;          

B B 

5310    C B: 15≥p> 2%; B B 
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Quercus robur 

Utricularietum vulgaris  

Photo S. Hadžiablahović 

 

Photo S. Đurišić 

Photo 6. Quercus robur               Photo 7. Utricularietum vulgaris on locality Pančeva oka 

Of the total area on location island Omerova gorica about 90% is covered with vegetation, of 
which 20% is covered by Laurel. The central part of the island is completely under the rocks 
and cliffs while the edges of the islands are covered with vegetation. Health condition of trees 
on the shore of the island is good. Trees that are in the interior of the island are usually 
damaged, cracked, and dry and traces of the presence of domestic livestock (sheep and 
goats) were recorded. Based  on researches conclusion is that laurel, in this area, is in the 
stage of degradation. Degradation processes is created by anthropogenic factor by grazing 
cattle for what island is used by locals. 

On location island  Mala Čakovica  laurel  cover 90 %.  Conditions of laurel are 
characterized by large number of trees per unit area. High density of trees per unit area 
affects the microclimate providing favorable conditions for the laurel. These conditions are 
favorable for laurel survival. Of all the examined sites, laurel forests on this location are in the 
best general health conditions. 

On island Kamenik laurel covers just  5 % of vegetation area. On the laurel trees, as well as 
the surrounding trees of other species negative anthropogenic impact wasn’t recorded. 
Forests and forest-scrub on the island are not in any way damaged or degraded.  

On island  Kom laurel forest covers 10% of the total area covered by vegetation. 

Laurel trees were recorded mostly along the coast and coastal areas of the island. Health 
status of laurel is favorable.  Also individual laurel trees were recorded in the inner part of the 
island.  Some trees are placed into the middle part of the island by anthropogenic intentional 
or unintentional actions. Diameter of laurel trees ranging from 2-7 cm and height to 3 m. 
significant damage to laurel trees hasn’t been recorded. 

Omerova gorica is covered with laurels and also island is known as the place where gray 
herons breeding (bird endangered and protected species). Also, this island is far enough 
from the waterways and major settlements. The nearest village is the island village Murići.  

Overall condition of laurel and laurel forest is very difficult to present in general for all the 
islands of Lake Skadar. Laurel tree in Omer Gorica are the largest trees recorded in the area 
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of the Lake. Dimensions of individual trees vary from island to island, ranging from 24-5 cm 
and a height of 12 m. 

 

 Photo Jelena Dragović 

 

 

Photo Slavoljub Stijepović 

Photo 8. Laurus nobilis 

 

 

Assessment of the influence of recorded activities  

Table 12. Assessment of the influence of recorded activities 

Type Habitat Impact 

Habitat 
fragmentation by 
anthropogenic 
activities (cutting or 
mowing of arable 
land or meadow at 
variance) 

F190 A 

Illegal logging  B 

Grazing  B 
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Proposed concrete measures to improve the state of the area, protect and 
eliminate or mitigate pressures recorded 

 For habitat 3150 it is recommended to develop action management plan and to 
continue the researches 

 For habitat F190 Riparian mixed forests of Quercus robur, Ulmus laevis and Ulmus 
minor, Fraxinus excelsior or Fraxinus angustifolius revitalization of the part of the 
habitat, in one of the abandoned plots where significant coppice offspring were 
recorded would be recommended as well as to estimate possibilities to conduct 
similar revitalization activities at another locations at Skadar Lake where habitat is 
present, by limiting anthropogenic activities that cause habitat fragmentation. In 
addition to this continues monitoring of representative individuals of this species is 
proposed. 

 Continuous monitoring of laurel and laurel communities on the islands, and in all 
areas where the laurel occurs should be implemented and planned within 
management plans and annual programs. 

 On the island Omerova Gorica it is necessary to stop cattle grazing and human 
presence. Bearing in mind state of degrading laurel and fact that island is also area 
for breeding of heron it is necessary to completely forbid any human access to the 
island, except for scientific purposes. This area should be protected and proclaimed 
as a strict reserve. 

 Island Mala Čakovica is site where the laurel is well preserved and in good health 
condition. Since cases of illegal cutting of laurel were recorded it is necessary to 
minimize these illegal activities on the island. Therefore, it is necessary to prevent the 
cutting of any tree species on all islands at Skadar Lake. 

 Laurel on the island of Kom was noted as a species with the best general health 
condition. Since monastery is on the island and since it is very visited in summer 
months, it would be necessary to cooperate with church staff on improving the 
protection of laurel by appropriate determination of allowed paths for the movement of 
visitors. 

 In order to protect the laurel forest, improvement of physical protection by improving 
control activities would be necessary. 

 Completely prohibit the cutting and destruction of vegetation on all islands on Skadar 
Lake; 

 Establish a control of collection of laurel as a plant for medicinal purposes 
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 MAPS 

 

 

Photo 9. Map of habitats distribution 
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5. Fauna 

5.1 Fish 

Background information about status of the species on the site 

Skadar Lake region is a unique example of well-preserved freshwater ecosystems with 
specific geomorphologic, hydrological, soil and climatic features. It is also characterized by 
high biodiversity including numerous endemic and relict species of flora and fauna (Radović 
et al., 2008). The condition for ichthyofauna in Skadar Lake is more than excellent. There are 
all kind of biotopes, lake have high level of bioproduction (thanks to shallow bottom almost all 
lake water-mass are in photic zone) and high level of oxygen. Although the lake temperature 
is very variable (8-24o C) there are locations where temperature of dipper part is more 
constant (Skadar Lake “oka”) what provides environment to steno-thermal organisms.  

Ichthyic fauna of Skadar Lake is characterized by high number of its components. That 
includes number of freshwater and marine fish species, which periodically inhabit the lake. 
The structure of Skadar lake Ichthyic fauna has been influenced by number of factors. First 
of all, there is geographic position and character of the lake, climate, physical and chemical 
characteristic of water and connection with rivers and Adriatic Sea. It has also been 
influenced by Ohrid-Drim-Skadar system, that connects lakes, river and sea ecosystem. 
River Bojana is the main migratory road between lake and sea and allows migration of 
katadromous and anadromous fish species into the lake. Presence of large number of 
sublacustric springs, so called “oka”, gives particular specificity to biology and ecology of 
ichthyic fauna components. That is particularly obvious in winter period, because “oka” are 
characterized by favorable thermal regime which makes them important winter habitats for 
some fish species. In the same time, those areas represent main points of harvesting of 
economy important fish species (dominantly Laburnums scorns).  

The number of fish species in Skadar Lake system raised in last 50 years because of 
uncontrolled stocking of alochthonous fish species which were originally from Black Sea 
drainage area (Hypophthalmichthys molitrix, Thymallus thymallus, Carassius gibelio, Perca 
fluviatilis...). But beside those introductions, the Skadar lake system (Skadar Lake and rivers 
in this water basin) inhabits several endemic species from families Salmonidae, Cyprinidae, 
Gobiidae and Cobitidae. The Lake is also spawning and growing zone for several andromous 
and katadromous (migratory) fish species (e.g. Alosa falax, Anguilla anguilla, Acipenser 
sp.,…) as well as for estuary fish species (Mugil cephalus, Dicentrarchus labrax, Platichthys 
flesus flesus…). Lake Skadar, being at a low altitude, shallow, and warm, is an ideal cyprinid 
lake. But presence of small tributaries, big ones (Morača river on the first place) and 
sublacustric springs with relatively low and constant temperature allow salmonid fish fauna to 
live in Lake (Salmo farioides and Salmo marmoratus). 

Based on researches conducted so far, there are 50 species registered in Skadar lake. 
There are 37 native and 13 introduced fish species (Marić & Milošević, 2011). In the basin of 
Lake Skadar lake 7 fish species (18,3 %) are endemics. The endemics autochtonus fishes 
from Lake Skadar and its catchment area are: Salmo zetensis (Hadžišće, 1962); Barbatula 
zetensis (Šorić, 2000); Chondrostoma scodrensis (Elvira 1987); Gobio skadarensis 
(Karaman, 1936); Knipowitschia montenegrina (Kovačić & Šanda, 2007); Pomatoschistus 
montenegrensis (Miller & Šanda, 2008) and Rutilus albus (Marić, 2010). Natura 2000 list 
includes following species: Acipenser naccarii (Bonaparte, 1836), Acipenser sturio (Linnaeus 
1758), Alosa falax (La Cepède, 1803), Rhodeus amarus (Bloch, 1782), Telestes 
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montenigrinus (Vuković, 1963), Knipowitschia montenegrina (Kovačić & Šanda, 2007),  
Salmo marmoratus (Cuvier, 1829). 

Results 

Table 13. Assessment of fish species 

 

Table 14. Assessment of fish species population on the site 

Species 

Group Code Scientific name S NP 

F  Salmo farioides 
(ADRc 
haplotype) 

Y  

F  Salmo 
marmoratus 

Y  

F  Telestes 
montenigrinus 

N  

F  Rutilus albus Y  

F  Scardinius 
knezevici 

N  

F  Acipenser 
naccarii 

Y  

F  Acipenser sturio Y  

F  Anguilla anguilla Y  

F  Perca fluviatilis 
(Invasive alien 
species) 

N  

F  Carassius 
gibelio (Invasive 
alien species) 

N  

Population on the site 

Species Type Size Unit Cat. Data 
quality 

  Min. Max.  C/R/V/P  

Salmo farioides 

(ADRc 
haplotype) 

p 1000 5000 I  G 

Salmo 
marmoratus 

p   I P DD 

Telestes 
montenigrinus 

p   I P DD 
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Table 15. Site assessment fish species 

Site assesment 

Species A/B/C/D A/B/C   

 Pop. Cons. Isol. Glob. Top.l 

Salmo farioides 

(ADRc haplotype) 

A C A A Y 

Salmo 
marmoratus 

A C A C Y 

Telestes 
montenigrinus 

A A A A Y 

Rutilus albus A B A A Y 

Scardinius 
knezevici 

A B A A Y 

Acipenser 
naccarii 

 C B B Y 

Acipenser sturio  C B B Y 

Anguilla anguilla A B C C N 

Perca fluviatilis 
(Invasive alien 
species) 

A A C C N 

Carassius gibelio 
(Invasive alien 
species) 

A A C C N 

 

Rutilus albus p   I P DD 

Scardinius 
knezevici 

p   I P DD 

Acipenser 
naccarii 

r   I  DD 

Acipenser 
sturio 

r   I  DD 

Anguilla 
anguilla 

growing   I P DD 

Perca fluviatilis 
(Invazivna 
strana vrsta) 

p Huge Huge I C G 

Carassius 
gibelio 
(Invazivna 
strana vrsta) 

p Huge Huge I C G 
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Disscusion on the results and Conclusions 

Salmo farioides (ADRc haplotype) individuals are relatively common, especially during 
high water level period of the year (autumn – spring period). Significant number of individuals 
migrate towards central part of Lake region for growing and come back in this part for spawn.  
Smaller proportion of individuals stays in Rijeka Crnojevića and in Orahovštica River for 
whole year around. Regarding uniqueness of this brown trout population and their relative 
low abundance, there is strong need for repopulation  activity in order to support natural 
spawn and to reduce of mortality during incubation and earliest juvenile period. 

Salmo marmoratus abundance is low and represented mainly with large size individuals. 
This species use Skadar Lake as natural habitat during growing while for reproduction it 
undertakes an upstream migration to Morača and Orahovštica Rivers. There is strong need 
for further research in order to understand the species life patterns and relative abundance of 
population. 

Telestes montenigrinus species is common in Lake parts under  strong influence of fresh 
water (tributaries of the Lake)  and it is endemic species for Skadar Lake and Morača River 
drainage area. Although it is endemic species of national importance, no conservation 
measures are needed because of high abundance of this species  as well as of it's no fishery 
or commercial importance, generally there is no pressure on this species.  

Although Rutilus albus in Skadar Lake exist so called yellow roach which is far more 
abundant than this endemic “white roach”, those two species lives in simpatry.  “While roach” 
is bounded to specific Lake habitats that are under strong influence of underwater springs 
and wells (so called Lake “oka”- eyes) as well as to region where smaller tributaries with 
shorter flow enters Lake. Main threat to this species is harvesting of bleak during which 
“white roach” become a by catch with no economic importance. Regarding prevous it is hard 
to proscribe any measurement for this species protection. Furthermore, bleak and „white 
roach“ are almost the same in size and they share winthering habitat so it is hard to aply ane 
selcetive measure. The body size of bleak and “white roach” are similar as well as withering 
habitat makes proscribing of measurement protection almost impossible. 

Scardinius knezevici  species is described as a new one relatively lately (2005, Biacno & 
Kottelat) so the status of this species population is relatively unknown. If the situation is that 
all Scardinius from the Lake are of this species than we can estimate the population status 
as good. Although it is endemic species of national importance no conservation measures 
are needed because of low fishery and commercial importance. 

Acipenser naccarii and Acipenser sturio  havn’t been detected during project duration. 
This is migratory species that use Skadar Lake waters as spawn  and nurse  area  while  
adults live in Mediterranean basin. In direct communication  with  anglers (both, the 
Montenegrin as well as the Albanian) they declare a few catch in the past five years but no 
photos or prepared examples were presented to us. It seems that this fish species, because 
of obstacle down stream of Skadar city (fish trap gates), is unable to migrate in Skadar Lake 
and use Drim River towards  first upstream  dam as a spawn area. It is important to 
emphasize that this species (together with second one from the same genus) use to be 
relatively common  catch in MNE part of the Lake and in period 1948 – 1979  those two 
species were caught in amount of  5-10 thons on yearly scale. This is one of the most 
endangered fish species in Europe regarding their complicate life cycle as well as the 
destruction of their spawn areas (fresh water basins, lakes and swamps in Mediterranean 
region with relatively short and wide riverine connection with Mediterranean Sea),  
overfishing,  and disturbing of riverine connectivity (migration obstacles). 
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Anguilla anguilla (Eel) population in Sakdar Lake area is still in relatively good shape.  Eel 
in Sakdar Lake is relatively common catch (with lines and in fyke nets as fishing gears) 
especially during autumn and spring floods events. Moreover all rivers that are part of Skadar 
Lake drainage area are characterized with eel population in relatively good shape. As eel is a 
fish species high priced (higher even than price of wild trout) there is strong fishing pressure 
on it. Moreover there is strong market demand for this fish species what makes it, together 
with Lake carp, most desirable catch on Skadar Lake. Therefore we suggest researching of 
eel catch on Skadar Lake. 

Perca fluviatilis (Invasive species) according to our research with MMG nets seems to 
become one of the three most abundant species in the Skadar Lake (number of individuals 
as well as the biomass). This is predatory,  alochtonous and in case of Sakdar Lake highly 
invasive fish species that occupies open predatory niche in the lake.  Population number 
literally explodes in the Lake and becomes one of the biggest threat to domestic fish species, 
regarding their predatory life from the smallest life stage. This species lives in whole variety 
of habitats but the perch abundance is highest in littoral part of the Lake, where the most of 
autothonic cyprinid species occurs during earliest life stages (juveniles and recruitments). 
Such situation could effect in rising of mortality of the autochthonic fish species on their 
earliest life stages that could affect decreasing of their abundance on adult stages. 

Carassius gibelio (The Prussian carp) population also explodes in Skadar Lake and 
become one of the five most abundant fish species in Lake. Its' parthenogenesis way of 
reproduction is the most important invasive characteristic of this species what makes it 
extremely numerous in the Lake. Prussian carp is food and space competitor with common 
carp which could effect in abundance decreasing of common carp. 

Assessment of the influence of recorded activities 

Table 16. Assessment of the influence of recorded activities on fish species 

Type Species Impact 

Illegal fishing, 
owerfishing 

Salmo farioides (ADRc 
haplotype) 

Salmo marmoratus 

Acipenser naccarii 

Acipenser sturio 

Anguilla anguilla 

A 

Habitat degradation Acipenser naccarii 

Acipenser sturio 

A 

Commercial 
harvesting of bleak 
(winter months) 

Rutilus albus A 
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Proposed concrete measures to improve the state of the area, protect and 
eliminate or mitigate pressures recorded 

 

Salmo farioides (ADRc haplotype)  

 Complete ban of any commercial and illegal fishing especially in river part of Rijeka 
Crnojevića – Obodska River and in Orahovštica River. Only fly - fishing or “catch and 
release” types of fishing should be allowed with controlled number of fisherman. 

Salmo marmoratus  

 Strict control of poaching during autumn and spring migrations (upstream and 
downstream) 

Acipenser naccarii  

 We propose more detail monitoring directed to Acipenser species together with 
regulation of working of “gate fish trap” in Skadar city which will allow this species 
upstream migrations from Adriatic Sea toward Skadar Lake. 

Anguilla anguilla  

 Monitoring directed to this species is recommended because of their unique life cycle 
as well as unique catching methods. Furthermore researching of their migrations 
patterns as well as monitoring of catch in area of Skadar Lake should also be 
implemented. This species has its' “own” EU directive which forced all the candidate 
countries to have more sensible and precise level of knowledge related to this 
species population structure and commercial catch. 

Perca fluviatilis  

 Perch oriented commertial fishing with calibrated nets (strict mesh size)  can be the 
only way for regulation of this species abundance. 

Carassius gibelio  

 Although this species has lower price than Carp from the Lake, there is some market 
demand for it and fisherman caught it mainly as a bycatch during carp fishing. It is 
impossible to prescribe some measures that will be strictly directed to this species 
regarding similar body size and same habitats as Lake carp has.  
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5.2 Amphibian and reptiles 

Background information about status of the species on the site 

Researches of amphibians and reptiles on Skadar Lake and surrounding areas have started 
at a time when Montenegro was considered as "the door of the Balkans" (sensu Baldacci 
1902 and Pulević & Vincek 1991). A number of scientific results and discoveries were 
recorded in the field of herpetology at the Skadar Lake and the area that it gravitates (Džukić 
et al., 1997). Also, some new taxa of amphibians and reptiles were notified by Küster 1843, 
Werner 1898, Schreiber 1912 Bolkay 1919 Taddei 1950, Schulte 1972, Hotz et al. 1987, 
Böhme et al. 2007 Tomovic 2007 Ljubisavljević et al. 2008 and the finding of a very rare and 
/ or unexpected representative herpetofauna by Kincel 1962, 1969, 1964 Radovanovic, 
Petkovic 1976, Ubelaker et al. 1981, Schneider & Joermann 1988. 

Complex research of herpetofauna of Lake Skadar with its surroundings began in 1990 by 
The Department of Evolutionary Biology, Institute for Biological Research "Sinisa Stankovic", 
Belgrade (Kalezić & Džukić 1990, works by et al. 1991 Džukić 1991, Abraham et al. 1994 
Kalezić et al. 1994, works by et al. 1994 Aleksic & Tucić 1994 Bejaković et al. 1995, 
Cvetkovic et al. 1995, works by - Isailović & Džukić in 1995, works by - Isailović et al. 1995 
Džukić in 1995, works by - Isailović & Džukić 1997). Further published results contributed to 
the explanation of a number of environmental problems and stress the need to affirm 
herpetofauna researches (Ćirović 2011, half of 2012, Čađenović 2012). 

Most recent data regarding amphibians and reptiles population on Skadar Lake were 
obtained within the realization of monitoring program on Skadar Lake in 2010. and 2011. 

Results 

Table 17. Assessment of herpathofauna species 

Species 

Group Code Scientific name S NP 

         A    
Hyla arborea (Linnaeus, 
1758) 

  

         A   
Pelophylax (Rana) 
shqipericus  
Hotz et al.,1987 

  

         R   
Algiroides 
nigropunctatus(Dum.&Bibr., 
1839) 

  

          R   
Testudo hermanni (Gmelin 
1788) 
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Table 18. Herpatophauna species population assessment on the site 

Population on the site 

Species Type Size Unit    Cat. Data 
quality 

  Min. Max.  C/R/V/P  

  
Hyla arborea (Linnaeus, 
1758) 

P <10  I C G 

 
Pelophylax (Rana) 
shqipericus  
Hotz et al.,1987 

P <10  I C G 

 
Algiroides 
nigropunctatus(Dum.&Bibr., 
1839) 

P 10  I C G 

 
Testudo hermanni (Gmelin 
1788) 

P 10  I C G 

 

Table 19. Herpatofauna species- site assessment 

Site assesment 

Species A/B/C/D A/B/C   

 Pop. Cons. Isol. Glob. Top.l 

  
Hyla arborea (Linnaeus, 
1758) 

C A C A Y 

 
Pelophylax (Rana) 
shqipericus  
Hotz et al.,1987 

A B C A Y 

 
Algiroides 
nigropunctatus(Dum.&Bibr., 
1839) 

A B A A Y 

 
Testudo hermanni (Gmelin 
1788) 

C B C A Y 

 

 

Disscusion of the results and Conclusions 

 

Area of Skadar Lake represents unique and a well-preserved area. Populations of studied 

amphibian’s species are in a good condition, so additional protection measures are not 
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required. When it comes to the population of green frogs on Skadar Lake it is necessary to 

take measures to prevent hunting and collector's activities for commercial purposes. 

Status of populations of studied reptiles is satisfactory (the research included the coastal 

zones and some islands). 

 

Hyla arborea (Linnaeus, 1758) 

 

Population is in a good condition and there are no threatening factors that have been 

recorded so no special protection measures have to be undertaken. 

 

Pelophylax (Rana) shqipericus Hotz et al.,1987 

 

Population is in a good condition, recorded potential threat could be collection for commercial 

purposes. 

 

 Algiroides nigropunctatus (Dum.&Bibr., 

1839) 

 

State of population is satisfactory. Recorded 

threats by which population of the species can 

be exposed are: fires, cutting plants, waste 

disposal and illegal collection. 

 

 

 
Photo R. Ćirović 

Photo 10. Algiroides nigropunctatus 

 

Testudo hermanni (Gmelin 1788) 

 

 State of population is satisfactory. Cutting of forest 

and other vegetation, fires, disposal of waste and 

collection for commercial and scientific purposes 

are recorded threat on populations. 

 
                                                                                                         Photo R. Ćirović 
          Photo 11. Testudo hermanni 

Assessment of the influence of recorded activities 

Table 20. Assessment of the influence of recorded activities on herpathofauna species 

Type Species Impact 

Harvesting for 
commercial 
purposes 

Pelophylax (Rana) shqipericus 
Hotz et al.,1987 

Algiroides nigropunctatus 
(Dum.&Bibr., 1839) 

Testudo hermanni (Gmelin 

A 
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1788) 

 

 

 

Disturbance during 
tourist season 

Testudo hermanni (Gmelin 
1788) 

 

B 

Deforestation  Algiroides nigropunctatus 
(Dum.&Bibr., 1839) 

Testudo hermanni (Gmelin 
1788) 

 

 

B 

Urbanization and  
development of 
roads 

Pelophylax (Rana) shqipericus 
Hotz et al.,1987 

Algiroides nigropunctatus 
(Dum.&Bibr., 1839) 

Testudo hermanni (Gmelin 
1788) 

 

B 

Water pollution Pelophylax (Rana) shqipericus 
Hotz et al.,1987 

Algiroides nigropunctatus 
(Dum.&Bibr., 1839) 

Testudo hermanni (Gmelin 
1788) 

 

A 

Fires Algiroides nigropunctatus 
(Dum.&Bibr., 1839) 

Testudo hermanni (Gmelin 
1788) 

 

 

                       B 

Waste dumping Algiroides nigropunctatus 
(Dum.&Bibr., 1839) 

Testudo hermanni (Gmelin 
1788) 

 

 

                      A 
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Proposed concrete measures to improve the state of the area, protect and 
eliminate or mitigate pressures recorded 

 

Based on filed researches and recorded threats following general measures are 
recommended to be undertaken: 

 Control process of eutrophication (by reducing pollution of the aquatic environment 
and the surrounding catchment area). 

 Continuation and improvement of monitoring program realization (constant monitoring 
of indicators species) 

 Develop action plans for protection of selected species and habitats 

 Development of Red lists and books  

 Strengthen capacities for protected area management what will ensure more 
adequate protection of species and habitats 

Regarding concrete measures for species following measures are recommended: 

Pelophylax (Rana) shqipericus Hotz et al.,1987 

Prevent hunting for commercial purposes and collectors 

Algiroides nigropunctatus (Dum.&Bibr., 1839) 

Implement habitat protection measures, control waste disposal and prevent illegal collection 
activities 

Testudo hermanni (Gmelin 1788) 

Implement habitat protection measures, measures to protect fires and illegal collection. 
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MAP 

 

Photo 12. Map of distribution of herpatofauna species 
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5.3 Birds 

Background information about status of the species on the site 

In National Park Skadar Lake 281 bird species have been recorded. 

The presence of pelicans on Skadar Lake has been firstly recorded by Brusina (1891). In 
1894, in area of Hum (today’s reserve Panceva oka) 29 breeding pairs were recorded 
(Führer 1894). Two years later (Reiser, Führer 1896) was reported a colony of 20 pairs on 
the same site. From that period till 1972, there was inexistence of researches and detailed 
studies of birds of the Lake, including data on the presence of pelicans. Only in 1965, 42 
pelicans were registered on the territory of today’s reserve (Ivanovic 1970), when it was 
reported that the colony was disturbed by hunters. Intensive researches of pelican’s 
population began Ondrej Vizi (Vizi 1975) and at the beginning he recorded 20 nests with 16 
to 18 young pelicans. Two years later, he recorded 52 pairs of pelicans, what was the 
highest recorded number of pairs of this species in the lake area. During the seventies and 
eighties, pelicans were breeding on reserves Crni žar and Pančeva oka and just one year 
breeding on Grmožur was also recorded. The average number of pelican pairs in the Skadar 
Lake area from the first literature data till 2004 was estimated as 19, while the average 
number of young per year was 9.8 (Saveljić et al. 2004). 

Phalacrocorax pygmeus breeding was recorded for the first time on the Albanian side, close 
to the village Omerbožovići by Fuhrer (Fuhrer, 1984). Then, in ornithological reserve 
Manastirska tapija breeding was recorded in the colony of herons, but as a statement that 
they are the most numerous (Ivanovic, 1966). Later, in scientific ornithological journal "Larus" 
(Ivanovic, 1970) was listed about 600 pairs in Manastirska tapija. In early eighties estimated 
breeding population in the Lake area was 1000-2000 pairs (Soti et al.1981). In 1989 it was 
estimated that there were 2000 pairs (Grimmet & Jones, 1989). Vizi then recorded colony on 
the Crni žar, in 1995, estimated at 1100 pairs (Vizi, 1995).  Number of breeding pairs of 
Aythya nyroca in the Lake area has been estimated not more than 50 pairs (Saveljić, 2009), 
although some ornithologists estimated it to 150 pairs (Vizi, 2012). Bubulcus ibis has been 
breeding in the Lake area since 2006 (Vizi, 2010). Since then, a regular breeding on Skadar 
Lake has been recorded.  

The first indications of breeding of Plegadis falcinellus in the Skadar Lake area came from 
1999, when one individual was registered with the reed in the bill (material for nest). 
However, confirmation of its breeding comes eight years later (Vizi, 2010). Since then, 
regular and rare breeding on the lake has been recorded. 

Results 

Table 21. Assessment of bird species 

Species 

Group Code Scientific name S NP 

B A020 Pelecanus 
crispus 

  

B A 393 Phalacrocorax 
pygmeus 

  

B A 032 Plegadis 
falcinellus 

  

B A 025 Bubulcus ibis   
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Table 22. Assessment of bird species populations on the site 

 

 

 

 

B A 060 Aythya nyroca   

B  Ardea cinerea   

B  Phalacrocorax 
carbo 

  

B         A 196 Chlidonias  
hybrida 

  

B  Vanellus  
vanellus 

  

B  Anas  
qerquedula 

  

B         A 229  Alcedo  athis   

Population on the site 

Species Type Size Unit Breeding 
pairs 

   Cat. Data 
quality 

  Min. Max.   C/R/V/P  

Pelecanus 
crispus 

P 28 80 I 28-34    G 

Phalacrocorax 
pygmeus 

P 2000 6000 p 2400-
3000 

   G 

Plegadis 
falcinellus 

R 6 10 p 6    G 

Bubulcus ibis R/C 6 10 p 6   M 

Aythya nyroca R/C 8 20 p 8    G 

Ardea cinerea P 80 150 I 150    G 

Phalacrocorax 
carbo 

P 2500 14000 I 2500    G 

Chlidonias  
hybrid 

R 700  p 700  G 

Vanellus  
vanellus 

W 18 40 I   G 

Anas  
qerquedula 

C 90 140 I   G 

Alcedo  athis P 4  I   G 
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Table 23. Site assessment- bird population 

 

*Since this estimation implies a broad knowledge of a overall distribution of species 
populations due to luck of data for all possible sites it is considered by experts that at 
this point reliable assessment of this category should not be made 

 

Site assesment 

Species A/B/C/D A/B/C   

 Pop.* Cons. Isol. Glob. Top.l 

Pelecanus 
crispus 

 B C A Y 

Phalacrocorax 
pygmeus 

 A C A Y 

Plegadis 
falcinellus 

 A  C C Y 

Bubulcus ibis  A C C Y 

Aythya nyroca  A C C Y 

Ardea cinerea  A C C Y 

Phalacrocorax 
carbo 

 A C C Y 

Chlidonias  
hybrid 

 A C C Y 

Vanellus  
vanellus 

 B C C  

Anas  qerquedula  B C C  

Alcedo  athis  A C C  
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Disscusion of the results and Conclusions 

Pelecanus crispus was breeding during 2013 in three colonies: two colonies on the reserve 
Pančeva oka and one near Plavnica. According to Epa expert, in the first colony 16-18 pairs 
were recorded, in second 6 pairs and in colony near Plavnica also 6 pairs. In total 28-34 
pairs were breeding on Skadar Lake during 2013. During field researches in 2013, the 
largest number of pelicans on field were recorded on 5th July - 43 individuals. Breeding 
success was poor: the first (large) colony which began breeding in January, failed due to 
fluctuating of water level. Pelicans are breeding also for the second time, but only 7 young 
Pelicans were recorded and they successfully kept growing. A colony of pelicans on Lake 
Skadar is in phase of a mild recovery, but still remains fragile and cannot be considered as 
stable, especially taking into account a number of recorded negative impacts on the colony 
that drastically affect breeding success, as a water level fluctations and disturbance. 
Breeding success of this species in Skadar Lake is not on satisfactory level. Within the 
period of 40 years trend shows that the number of breeding success is not satisfied mainly 
due to the flooding of eggs, water level fluctuation, and disturbance by hunters, fishermen, 
tourists and ornithologists. According to data from Figures 1. it appears that only two years 
some of individual pairs of pelicans had breeding success more than one young bird, which 
is unacceptable in terms of survival of the species in the Lake. It is therefore recommended 
strict management of their breeding by installation of floating islands in order to eliminate 
factors that may adversely affect its breeding success such as fluctuations of water level. 
Based on the facts from researches EPA expert considered that status of pelican’s 
population is not stable and can be described as vulnerable.  

PE NP MNE expert considered that pelican population is stable regarding breeding pairs 
although Skadar Lake, with such natural conditions, has much higher a carrying capacity for 
breeding comparing with usual number of recorded nests. 

 

 

 Figures 1. Number of pelicans on Skadar Lake from 1894-2013. (D. Saveljić) 
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Phalacrocorax pygmeus during 2013 were breeding in colonies at Skadar Lake with an 
estimate total number of more than 2,400 to 3000 breeding pairs. The largest colony was 
located on Pjavnik 1400 pairs. While in Opeci, breeding colony was 600 pairs. In Crni Žar 
breeding colony was 380 pairs while in Vuletića lug 40 breeding pairs were recorded. A few 
more small colonies were recorded at other localities in the Lake in total of 90 pairs.  

In the reporting year, the largest number of individuals, flying over from colonies to the 
feeding area  (Malo Blato) in one day was registered on 27 May during the period 6:30 to 8 
hours near Plavnica – 2900 individues. 

Based on the results it can be concluded that trend and status of population is incrising. 

Photo: D. Saveljić                                                       Photo: D. Saveljić 

Photo 13. Pelecanus crispus                     Photo 14. Phalacrocorax pygmeus 

 

Aythya nyroca was observed during the breeding on the north shore of the lake, in the 
vegetation. Breeding was recorded on location Velje blato, while presence in Malo blato has 
not been registered. Breeding was recorded between area of Plavnica - Stanaj, on the entire 
surface of the vegetation, including areas of Pančeva oka and Crna žar.  

In the reporting year, on the whole area of the Lake only four pairs of this species were 
registred by EPA expert. Based on extrapolation methodology, which is the most optimistic 
scenario,  estimation was that in the whole area of Skadar Lake up to 15-20. Breeding pairs 
of this species could appear what is joint esstimation of both experts since PE NP MNE 
expert recorded 15 pair . The number of species identified by this program has brought 
alarming results, and the species can be considered the most vulnerable in the Lake area. In 
25 field days only 4 pairs were registered on the entire surface of the lake, by Epa expert, at 
the time of breeding, although the environmental conditions for this species on the lake are 
optimal. The only reason for such a small number is illegal hunting  (globally declining 
numbers of this species has been recorded due to poaching). So according to this facts and 
results it can be concluded that status of population of this species is endangered. 

Bubulcus ibis was not registered this year at the lake by EPA expert due to the fact that the 
boat did not approach the colonies to minimize disturbance. PE NP MNE expert estimates 
breeding of 6-10 pairs.  

Plegadis falcinellus was firstly recorded in 2013 in the reserve Pančeva oka on 11th of April. 
Three pairs were registered in the colony with other herons and cormorants. PE NP MNE 
expert additionally recorded 5 pairs on Crni žar. It is estimated that at the Lake are breeding 
not more than 6-10 pairs of this species. Trend and status of population is estimated as a 
stabile.  
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These two species are relatively new breeding species at the Lake. 

In addition to species listed above PE NP MNE expert monitored also: Ardea cinerea, 
Chlidonias hybrida, Phalacrocorax carbo, Vanellus vanellus, Anas qerquedula and Alcedo  
athis. 

The largest colony of Ardea cinerea is situated at Omerova Gorica island. This is the first 
(and so far the only) known breeding of this species on the laurel trees. Precise counting of 
nests was made on 19th April and 52 nests were recorded. Individual nests of this species 
were recorded on Pančeva oka - 10 pairs, since on new colony location for Skadar Lake that 
was recorded for the first time this year Pjavnik- 40 pairs were recorded. The same number 
of pairs was recorded at Crni žar as well. Population of this species can be characterize as 
stabile based on field results from 2013 in comparation with results from the previous period.  

Number of Chlidonias hybrida is increasing on Skadar Lake starting from 1974, when it 
was firstly recorded (15 nests). By constant monitoring activities of this species it was found 
that the number of breeding pairs increased to about 700. The tendency in the past three 
years is stabilization of the population, with the advent of new small number of nests.   

 

   

Photo N. Dubak                                                             Photo N. Dubak 

Photo 15. Phalacrocorax carbo                         Photo 16. Chlidonias hybridus 

 

Colony Pančeva oka continued to be primarily largest breeding site for Phalacrocorax 
carbo in esstimated number of 1400 of breeding pairs. On location Crni žar 60 pairs were 
recorded. Status of population can be caracterised as a stabile.  

Vanellus vanellus population is stable only within the IWC. Breeding of this species hasn’t 
been detected although literature data indicate breeding according to PE NP MNE expert. 

Monitoring of breeding colonies 

Following results regarding monitoring of breeding colonies are provided by PE NP MNE 
expert: 
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On Pančeva oka and Crni Žar colonies of Great Cormorants (Phalacrocorax carbo), Pygmy 
Cormorant (Phalacrocorax pygmaeus) and Gray Heron (Ardea cinerea)  
monitoring began in January during the winter monthly monitoring and during the winter 
waterfowl counts (IWC program) and was conducted until the middle of September.  A colony 
on the reserve Pančeva oka has been monitored since 2003. In the 2005 there was a 
significant change in the composition of the colony because most of Pygmy cormorants and 
almost all species of herons left site and moved on Crni žar where they founded new colony. 
Colony Pančeva oka continued to be primarily large site for cormorants breeding 
(Phalacrocorax carbo) 1400 of breeding pairs, with minimal presence of Pygmy Cormorant 
(Phalacrocorax pygmaeus) to 60 pairs, scattered throughout the area. Single nests of Ardea 
cinerea was also observed-10 pairs. 

Colony Crni Žar is a colony of Great Cormorants (Phalacrocorax carbo), Pygmy Cormorant 
(Phalacrocorax pygmaeus) and Gray Heron (Ardea cinerea), Glossy Ibiss (Plegadis 
falcinellus) 5 pairs; Ferruginosus Duck (Aythya nyroca) 15 pairs.  

The composition of mixed colonies Crni Žar includes 60 Great Cormorant nests. These nests 
are located on the highest trees, becoming the first active concurrently with the colony on the 
reserve "Pančeva oka" (already in March Cormorants incubate their eggs), while other 
nesting colonies starts breeding later more than a month.  

Colony Crni Žar in its current form was created in 2005 when it was settled by Pygmy 
Cormorant and herons relocated from colonies Pančeva oka. Observation of monitoring of 
breeding in the colony began in March and April due to the fact that most of the species 
begins breeding later. 

Colony of Crni Žar in 2013 was located in the low willows (Salix fragilis) and willow bushes 
ive (Salix cinerea) near the South East edge of peat, wooded "islands" known by the name 
specified. Compared to previous breeding trend Pygmy Cormorant (Phalacrocorax 
pygmaeus) is growing. It is observed that colonies moving from mixed colonies of wading 
birds due to the fact that birds always looking for new branches for breeding, because the 
previous was significantly damaged by aggressive excrements. Breeding began in March-
April and the first half of July and it was in full swing by the end of July and in August when 
the birds started to leave their nest. Following breeding colonies were recorded: Pygmy 
Cormorant (Phalacrocorax pygmeus) in 1700, a Great Cormorant (Phalacrocorax carbo) 60 
pairs; Gray Heron (Ardea cinerea) 40 pairs, Glossy Ibis (Plegadis falcinellus) 5 pairs and 
Ferruginosus Duck (Aythya nyroca) 15 pairs. 

Assessment of the influence of recorded activities on species 

Table 24. Assessment of the influence of recorded activities on bird species 

Type Species Impact 

Tourism Pelecanus crispus A 

Phalacrocorax pygmeus C 

Plegadis falcinellus C 

Aythya nyroca C 

Bubulcus ibis C 

Researchies Pelecanus crispus B 

Phalacrocorax pygmeus C 

Plegadis falcinellus C 
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Assessment of recorded activities on colonies 

Table 25. Assement of recorded activities on colonies 

Aythya nyroca C 

Bubulcus ibis C 

Fisheries Pelecanus crispus A 

Phalacrocorax pygmeus C 

Plegadis falcinellus A 

Aythya nyroca C 

Bubulcus ibis C 

Hunters Pelecanus crispus A 

Phalacrocorax pygmeus C 

Plegadis falcinellus A 

Aythya nyroca C 

Bubulcus ibis C 

Fluctation of water 
level 

Pelecanus crispus A 

Phalacrocorax pygmeus C 

Plegadis falcinellus C 

Aythya nyroca C 

Bubulcus ibis C 

 

 

Type 

Location Impact 

Fisheries Pančeva oka A 

Gornje blato A 

Crni žar B 

Pjavnik B 

Šarove toplole B 

Omerova gorica B 

Tourism Pančeva oka B 
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In the spring period of breeding an intensive poaching of birds was registered in reserves 
(not the species that were the subject of research). Disturbances were very intensive and on 
a daily basis. Also, in Pančeva oka entries of fisherman with floodlights, generators and etc. 
were registered. Illegal hunting, which results in a reduction of individuals of certain 
population of some species and intensive disturbance by this activity, was also recorded. As 
a result of illegal hunting situation is that we have occurrence of some species dislocated 
breeding activities on red contaminated sludge basin at Aluminum Plant, where every year 
during the IWC count the large number of birds in these pools are recorded. 

Another major threat is fishing and illegal fishing activities with illegal tools, in fishery season 
but also out of permitted fishery season. During field researches in the ornithological reserve 
Pančeva oka, but also in other areas, existence of several fishing net total length of more 
than two kilometers were registered in period when there is a ban of fisheries activities on the 
Lake and at the time of high sensitivity to disturbance of a colony of pelicans. 

Proposed concrete measures to improve the state of the area, protect and 
eliminate or mitigate pressures recorded 

Based on the results of bird monitoring it is considered that it would be necessary to 
implement following general measures: 

 Establish permanent monitoring of bird fauna; 

 Adoption of Monitoring protocols; 

 Initiate monitoring of bird fauna on the Albanian part of the Lake, in order to have an 
estimated number of birds population in whole area of Skadar Lake; 

 Initiate cooperation with international institutions regarding defining a measures for 
conservation of biodiversity (birds in this particular case); 

 Define an action plan of promotion and support of the conventions for the protection 
of birds 

 Establish an international ornithological observatory with all the necessary facilities 
(operating, exhibit space, newsletter, etc..). at a suitable location (possibly object at 
Vranjina that is now under renovation); 

Gornje blato B 

Crni žar C 

Pjavnik C 

Šarove toplole C 

Omerova gorica C 

Hunters Pančeva oka C 

Gornje blato  

Crni žar  

Pjavnik C 

Šarove toplole C 

Omerova gorica  
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 Prevent any form of exploitation of laure at reserve Omerova Gorica , the only place 
on the island where gray herons are breeding on laurel; 

 Although a Pygmy Cormorant is extremely numerous on Skadar Lake, it is necessary 
to conduct a complete protection, because when looking at the total status of this 
species, it is evident that species is caracterised as rare and endangered at a global 
and regional "Red Book. " 

 It should be prescribed to tourist organizations that organize excursion tours on the 
Lake area to commit that they will use professional guides, motors, electric drive, 
which will cause minor disturbance in order to reduce this factor to a minimum 
esspecially when entering the bird colonies. 

 Creating opportunities for displacement of entrance points for fishing boats and 
speedboats, which are located near the ornithological reserve; 

 All types of exploitation intervention such as fishing, exploitation of mineral resources, 
have to be strictly controlled in the manner and degree which guarantees the 
preservation of the natural integrity of the ecosystem. 

 National Park of Skadar Lake is also required zoning as the most effective means of 
protecting of birds population. So far it has been developed several versions of 
zonations, but it is necessary to determinate the best scenario that could be 
respected by all stakeholders – conservationists but also and those who are 
interested in the sustanible economic exploitation of the natural values of the Lake. 

In addition to the general reccomendations folowing measures would be necessary for the 
improvement of the species statuses: 

Pelecanus crispus 

 Since creating of floating rafts for breeding of pelicans, which are highly sensitive on 
fluctuations of the water level of the Lake, gives results, recommendation is to 
conduct regular maintenance of floating rafts. 

 Marking of reserves (visibly) by floating buoys in order to limit entries to the colony  

 Adoption and development of monitoring protocols for researchies, where will be 
precisely described a way of acceptable monitoring methodology of this species 
during breeding (distance monitoring and explicit prohibition of entry into the reserve 
or an area where species is breeding) in order to avoid its' disturbance. 

Aythya nyroca 

Environmental conditions for this species on the Lake are perfect and the only possible 
reason for such a small number of pairs at Lake could be poaching. The fact that this 
activities are done during the winter and spring migration period when breeding starts,  
indicates that preassure is higest in the period when species is most vulnerable. According to 
that fact recommendation is to conduct intensive measures to stop illegal fishing and to limit 
fishing with nets only on zones outside of vegetation in order to to minimize its' disturbance. 

Bubulcus ibis and Plegadis falcinellus 

Ban of entry in reserve Pančićeva oka, during the breeding season of pelicans (period 
January – July) is absolutely sufficient measure for the growth of the population of this 
species on the Lake as well. 
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MAPS 

 

 

 

Photo 17. Bird species distribution 
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Photo 18. Bird species distribution (PE NP MNE expert) 
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5.4 Mammals 

Background information about status of the species on the site 

There are no relevant scientific data on the presence of otter in the area of Skadar Lake. 
Since the Spatial Plan for the National Park Skadar Lake (Official Gazette, No. 46/01) noted 
presence of this species and local people (fishermen) and rangers confirm that they saw 
species last year, since species is protected, management plan of Skadar Lake 2011-2015 
initiated activity mapping of potential otter habitats. Activity is aimed to: scientifically 
determine the presence of otters in the Park, to map its habitat and potentially collect 
information on the status of occurrence of the species and main factors and threats that 
affect it.  

Monitoring of caves in National park Skadar Lake has been started recently (2011) for the 
purpose of monitoring of bats species.  Skadar Lake is of great importance for many species 
of bats that are all protected at national level. According to this fact, Public Enterprise 
National Parks of Montenegro in 2011 launched a program of monitoring of cave species of 
bats in the area of the Lake, for 3 years, in order to identify the most important shelters and 
to identify species that use these sites. 

As a result of this activity up to now: 

 Cadastre of underground facilities on Lake Skadar is made 

 A list of significant habitat is produced and 13 species have been identified so far in 
the Skadar Lake: Rhinolophus hipposideros, R. ferrumequinum, R. euryale, R. blassi, 
Pipistrellus khulii / nathusii, Pipistrellus pygmaeus, Myotis myotis, M. blythii 
oxygnathus, Myotis nattereri, M. emarginatus, M. capaccinii, Miniopterus schreibersii 
and Tadarida teniotis. 

 Some species have been recorded in hibernation and maternity colonies of 300 to 
800 individuals, with the exceptions of up to 5000 individuals, while others appeared 
individually in smaller numbers (Djurovic, M., 2011). 

 Based on two years of monitoring it could be stated that the population of all registered 

bats species is stable and the ecosystems are still good preserved. 

Results 

Table 26. Mammal species assessment 

Species 

Group Code Scientific name S NP 

M  Lutra lutra   

M 1304 Rhinolophus 
ferrumequinum 

  

M 1305 Rhinolophus 
euryale 

  

M 1303 R. hipposideros   

M  Pipistrellus 
khulii/nathusii 

  

M  Pipistrellus 
pygmaeus 
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Table 27. Mammal species populations assessment on the site 

 Due to insufficient level of  data and exploration of the group of bats expert still cannot 
estimate exactly to what type population belongs to, so it can be considered that it 
can belong to any of the above stated categories 

Table 28. Mammal species- site assessment 

M 1310 Miniopterus 
schreibersii 

  

M 1307 Myotis blythii 
oxygnathus 

  

M 1316 Myotis 
capaccinii 

  

M  Tadarida teniotis   

Population on the site 

Species Type* Size Unit    Cat. Data 
quality 

  Min. Max.  C/R/V/P  

Lutra lutra P 8 20 I R M 

Rhinolophus 
ferrumequinum 

P , C, 
W 

8 55 I  G 

Rhinolophus 
euryale 

P,C,W 110 120 I  G 

R. hipposideros P 7 12 I  G 

Pipistrellus 
khulii/nathusii 

P 1 1 I  G 

Pipistrellus 
pygmaeus 

P 1 1 I  G 

Miniopterus 
schreibersii 

C,P,W 682 682 I  G 

Myotis blythii 
oxygnathus 

C,W,R 2585 2585 I  G 

Myotis 
capaccinii 

C,W,R 91 121 I  G 

Tadarida 
teniotis 

C,W,R 2 2 I  G 

Site assesment 

Species A/B/C/D A/B/C   

 Pop.* Cons. Isol. Glob. Top.l 
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*Since this estimation implies a broad knowledge of a overall distribution of species 
populations due to luck of data for all possible sites it is considered by experts that at 
this point reliable assessment of this category should not be made. 

Disscusion of the results and Conclusions 

Otter - Although otter is protected at the international and national level, its’ monitoring in the 
Skadar Lake area began in 2011 through five year planning activities of its’ potential habitat 
mapping. As there are no previous published data that could be used as a basis for the 
implementation of these activities, field researches were conducted on the locations that 
were indicated by local residents and park supervisors. Taking into account the large area 
which Park includes poor material and technical equipment of experts who conducted 
researches monitoring activities were conducted on 11 locations so far. Based on the 
collected data, it can be concluded that Lake provides ideal living conditions for otters with its 
natural characteristics, climate and food availability but also this is sensible area to 
anthropogenic impacts on otter habitat. Anthropogenic influences are reflected in the 
degradation and fragmentation of habitat, pollution, fishing and tourism development.  

        Traces Lutra Lutra 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Photo N. Đurović 

Lutra lutra  B C B Y 

Rhinolophus 
ferrumequinum 

 A  B Y 

Rhinolophus 
euryale 

 A  B Y 

R. hipposideros  A  B Y 

Pipistrellus 
khulii/nathusii 

 A  B Y 

Pipistrellus 
pygmaeus 

 A  B  

Miniopterus 
schreibersii 

 A  B Y 

Myotis blythii 
oxygnathus 

 A  B Y 

Myotis capaccinii  A  B Y 

Tadarida teniotis    B  
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                    Photo 19. Traces Lutra Lutra 

As for Lutra Lutra estimation of population size it is necessary to have equipment for night 
vision (since the otters are active mostly at night and before dawn) and photo traps, data 
regarding population number in the park may be granted only upon the set of the planning 
period, at the end of 2015. In the last three years, when the activity has been conducted, 
presence of species is recorded in several following locations: Jovovica Bay, Bay of Sisera, 
Debeli rt, Island Vranjina, Orahovštica River, Bay Kunježa, Prevlaka, Sutormanska River, 
Crmničko field, Gostiljska River and entrance to the Virpazar channel. According to the data 
collected from four localities in the past three years, it can be concluded that the presence of 
otters is constant but that population is strongly affected by anthropogenic activities.  

Based on information obtained from the local’s otter is present on sites Dodoši and Karuč, 
while the rangers in the Park noticed species along the northern shore of the Lake, usually 
near deltas of small tributaries. 

Bats - During this research 11 species of bats were registered with the assumption that this 
is not final number. Skadar Lake as a habitat for bats can be considered still as a well 
preserved ecosystem. Based on the results obtained from field research, the observation is 
that caves serve as important refuges for colonies of bats. Assamtion is that underground 
habitats, are essential for maintaining or hibernation maternity colonies since Lake Skadar 
could be considered as an important feeding habitat(area). Of course, in order to establish 
more accurate data, this research should proceed in terms of long-term monitoring. 

Rhinolophus ferrumequinum and Rhinolophus euryale are recorded in  Začirska cave 

and Šutovića cave. Populations are healthy, no signs of disturbance, habitat is a known and 
attractive for cavers and in the future it should be necessary to continue with the monitoring 
of bats species populations in order to preserve them and due to the fact that this is a very 
important habitat, esspecialy for several species of bats.  

Začirska cave is scientificaly very interesting and should be examined from archaeological 

point of view. Site could be considered as shelter for small mammals such as the dormouse, 
rabbit ect.  

R. hipposideros is recorded at Grbočica cave and Začirska cave. Populations are healthy, 

no signs of disturbance, habitat is a known and attractive for cavers and in the future it 
should be necessary to continue with the monitoring of bats species populations in order to 
preserve them and due to the fact that this is a very important habitat, esspecialy for several 
species of bats. 

Grbočica cave is also scientificaly very interesting and should be examine from 
archaeological point of view. 

Pipistrellus khulii/nathusii is recorded at locations Kruševica and Virpazar.  

   Pipistrellus pygmaeus 

Pipistrellus pygmaeus is recorded at artificial 

acumilation Pijavica village Strugari.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

   Photo Marina Đurović 

        Photo 20. Pipistrellus pygmaeus 
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Miniopterus schreibersii is recorder at Grbočica cave, Začirska cave and Šutovića cave. 

Populations are also healthy, no signs of disturbance, habitat is a known and attractive for 
cavers and in the future it should be necessary to continue with the monitoring of bats 
species populations in order to preserve them and due to the fact that this is a very important 
habitat, esspecialy for several species of bats. 

Grbočica is also very important wintering site of bats. 

    Myotis blythii oxygnathus 

Myotis blythii oxygnathus is 

recorded in Obodska cave, Grbočica 
cave, Začirska cave, Šutovića cave 
and Golubija cave. Populations are 
healthy but there are signs of 
disturbance. Golubija cave is 
appropriate for tourism development 
in a sustainable manner and it is very 
important summer refuge for bats, as 
well as Obodska cave.  

Myotis capaccinii is recorded at 

Obodska cave, Grbočica cave and 
Šutovića cave. Populations are 
healthy but in Obodska cave there 
are signs of disturbance since place 
is attractive for visits.                         Photo M. Đurović 

                                                                                      Photo 21. Myotis blythii oxygnathus 

Tadarida teniotis is recorded at locations Orahovsko polje, Virpazar, Kruševica. This 

species lives in the crevices of rocks and it is very hard to catch and find colony. This is the 
first finding of this species at Skadar Lake. 

Assessment of the influence of recorded activity  

Table 29. Assessment of the influence of recorded activity on mammal species 

Type Species/Localities Impact 

Fishing  Lutra lutra / Cove Jovovica 
and Cove Šišarina 

A 

Valley of River Orahovštica B 

Prevlaka B 

Debeli rt A 

Valley and coast around Bay 
of Kunježa 

B 

 Tributary of Sutormanska 
River in Crmničko field 

B 

Cutting of trees Lutra lutra / Cove Jovovica 
and Cove Šišarina 

B 
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Valley of River Orahovštica C 

Prevlaka C 

Debeli rt B 

Valley and coast around Bay 
of Kunježa 

C 

 Tributary of Sutormanska 
River in Crmničko field 

C 

Waste  Lutra lutra / Cove Jovovica 
and Cove Šišarina 

A 

Valley of River Orahovštica B 

Prevlaka C 

Debeli rt B 

Valley and coast around Bay 
of Kunježa 

C 

 Tributary of Sutormanska 
River in Crmničko field 

B 

Traffic  Lutra lutra / Cove Jovovica 
and Cove Šišarina 

A 

Valley of River Orahovštica C 

Prevlaka C 

Debeli rt A 

Valley and coast around Bay 
of Kunježa 

C 

 Tributary of Sutormanska 
River in Crmničko field 

C 

Hunting  Lutra lutra / Cove Jovovica 
and Cove Šišarina 

C 

Valley of River Orahovštica B 

Prevlaka C 

Debeli rt C 

Valley and coast around Bay 
of Kunježa 

B 

 Tributary of Sutormanska C 
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Proposed concrete measures to improve the state of the area, protect and 
eliminate or mitigate pressures recorded 

 In commercial and sport fishing licenses it should be prescribed prohibition of 
throwing the drums under bridges, near the channel and at the mouths of tributaries 
where otter is spotted. Also, PE NP MNE according to that should adopt with Decision 
this type of prohibition in order to obtain full  legall validity. Also, since the otter is 
protected at national level, it is necessary to define and specify penalties for violating 
this prohibition. 

 Propose within the Law on Wildlife and Hunting permanent protection and ban of otter 
hunting 

 Install a traffic signs which will inform a driver about passing through the area in which 
otter resides and by which is required to reduce driving speed 

 Place informational signs banning littering in the locations where presence of otters 
are registered. 

River in Crmničko field 

Tourists  Lutra lutra / Cove Jovovica 
and Cove Šišarina 

B 

Valley of River Orahovštica C 

Prevlaka C 

Debeli rt B 

Valley and coast around Bay 
of Kunježa 

C 

 Tributary of Sutormanska 
River in Crmničko field 

C 

Illegal buildings Lutra lutra / Cove Jovovica 
and Cove Šišarina 

A 

Valley of River Orahovštica C 

Prevlaka C 

Debeli rt A 

Valley and coast around Bay 
of Kunježa 

B 

 Tributary of Sutormanska 
River in Crmničko field 

C 

Tourism and 
researchies (cave 
visits) 

Bats (Obod cave) C 

Fires  All Bats B 
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 Disseminate brochures to local population with aim to rise awarness about factors 
that endangers the otter 

 Maintain educational workshops with young population 

 Take action of cleaning of waste, removal of illegal buildings and fishing facilities on 
the locations where the otter presence is recorded. 

 To acquire the necessary equipment (photo traps and cameras for night vision) in 
order to strengthen monitoring activities 

 Develop otter trails, walking paths, with interactive facility and rest areas, in order to 
valorize the presence of otters in the park on sustanible way. 

Since population of bats are healthy in order to preserve them it would be reccomended to: 

 Continue monitoring activities 

 To pay attention to issuing of site researching licenses and to inform biologists who 
deal with this topic in Montenegro about issued permits in order to be present at the 
site during the field work. 

 In Grbočica cave prohibition of tourist visits, except for scientific purposes, during 
April would be necessary.  

 Improve control of caves visits by rengers who work in the NP Skadar Lake 

MAPS 

 

                                         Photo 22. Distribution of Lutra Lutra 
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Photo 23. Distribution of bats 
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Annex I  

Reporting methodologies 

 
Reporting format for the purpose of defining a methodology for reporting at a site level, has 
been agreed at GIZ TWG Flora and Fauna Monitoring –Technical Work Shop held on 12th 
September 2013, when all the experts were invited to take part. Reporting expert of EPA 
developed reporting forms which then were agreed with expert consultant Marc Roekaerts. It 
has been agreed that reporting format for site level should be similar to Standard data form 
methodology. Experts are supposed to submit their reports in descriptive manner, but also in 
excel tables with agreed content as given in the Annexes of this report.   
 
According to Guidelines for standard data form methodology of reporting are as follows: 
 

Table 30. Reporting methodologies explanation 
 

Species 

Group A = Amphibians, B = Birds, F = Fish, I = 
Invertebrates, M = Mammals, P = Plants, R = 
Reptiles 

Code The four character sequential code for each 
species can be found in the reference portal. 

S Indicate in this field whether the public 
availability of the information given for a 
certain species could be detrimental to its 
conservation 

NP In cases where a species is no longer 
present in the site. Species are considered 
as no longer present in the site e.g. if they 
have not been observed in the site for a long 
time. 

Type Permanent (p): to be found throughout the 
year on the site (non-migratory species or 
plant, resident population of migratory 
species).  
Reproducing (r): uses the site to raise 
young (e.g. breeding, breeding).  
Concentration (c): site used for staging or 
roosting or migration stop/over or for molting 
outside the breeding grounds and excluding 
wintering.  
Wintering (w): uses the site during the 
winter. 

Size As regards abundance, enter known 
population data if available. If the population 
size is known fill in both fields (min and max) 
with the same value. Where it is more 
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appropriate to give a population interval, fill in 
the estimated values for the lower boundary 
(min) and the upper boundary (max) of this 
interval. Where a population interval is not 
known but information exists on either 
minimum or maximum population size, 
estimate the missing value for the interval. 
Please note that the min and max values 
should be an average over several years 
rather than extreme values.  
Where even a rough estimation of the 
population size cannot be made, enter the 
population type (e.g. permanent) and enter in 
the ‘data quality’ field the value DD (data 
deficient). In this case the values for 
population size can be left empty and the 
field for abundance categories can be used 
instead (common (C), rare (R), very rare (V), 
or present (P)). The character of the 
population in the site can be further 
described in the text field ‘Quality and 
Importance’ (4.2) outlining the nature of the 
population (e.g. dense, dispersed or 
isolated). The abundance categories may be 
used in addition to the population size. 

Unit individuals (= i) or pairs (= p) 

Cat. Abundance category (Cat.): explanation 
above ‘size’ — C = common, R = rare, V = 
very rare, P = present — this field should be 
filled in if the data are deficient (DD) and no 
population size estimation can be given or in 
addition to quantitative estimations of 
population size. 

Data quality ‘Good’ (e.g. based on surveys); M = 
‘Moderate’ e.g. based on partial data with 
some extrapolation; P = ‘Poor’ e.g. rough 
estimation; DD = ‘Data deficient 

Pop. A: 100 % ≥ p > 15 %,  
B: 15 % ≥ p > 2 %,  
C: 2 % ≥ p > 0 %. 
D: non-significant population. 

Cons. (DEGREE OF CONSERVATION) This criterion comprises two sub-criteria:  
(i) degree of conservation of the features of 
the habitat important for the species;  
(ii) restoration possibilities.  
(i) D e g r e e o f c o n s e r v a t i o n o f t h e 
f e a t u r e s o f t h e h a b i t a t i m p o r t a 
n t f o r t h e s p e c i e s  
Criterion (i) requires a global evaluation of 
the features of the habitat regarding the 
biological requirements of a given species. 
The features relating to population dynamics 
are among the most appropriate for both 
animal and plant species. The structure of 
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the habitat and some abiotic features should 
be assessed.  
The ‘best expert judgment’ should be used to 
rank this criterion:  
I: elements in excellent condition,  
II: elements well conserved,  
III: elements in average or partially degraded 
condition.  
In cases where the sub-class ‘I: elements in 
excellent condition’ or ‘II: elements well 
conserved’ is given the criterion B(b) should 
in its totality be classed ‘A: excellent 
conservation’ or ‘B: good conservation’ 
respectively independently of the grading of 
the other sub-criteria.EN L 198/62 Official 
Journal of the European Union 30.7.2011 
(ii) R e s t o r a t i o n p o s s i b i l i t i e s  
For this sub-criterion, which only needs to be 
taken into account when the elements are in 
an average or partially degraded condition, 
an approach analogous to that of criterion 
A(c)(iii), should be used, adding an 
evaluation of the viability of the population 
under consideration. This should result in the 
system of grading as follows:  
I: restoration easy,  
II: restoration possible with average effort,  
III: restoration difficult or impossible.  
S y n t h e s i s a p p l y i n g t o c l a s s i f i c 
a t i o n o f t h e t w o s u b - c r i t e r i a  
A: conservation excellent  
= elements in an excellent condition, 
independent of the grading of the possibility 
of restoration.  
B: good conservation  
= elements well conserved independent of 
the grading of the possibility of restoration,  
= elements in average or partially degraded 
condition and easy to restore.  
C: average or reduced conservation  
= all other combinations.  
 

Isol. A: population (almost) isolated,  
B: population not-isolated, but on margins of 
area of distribution,  
C: population not-isolated within extended 
distribution range. 

Glob. Global assessment of the value of the site for 
conservation of the species concerned 
A: excellent value,  
B: good value,  
C: significant value. 

Habitats 

Code Four character code of the habitat types of 
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Annex I to Directive 92/43/EEC. 

PF Priority Forms 

NP Non-presence 

Cover (ha) Habitat occurring in the specific site must be 
noted, with the cover in hectare 

Caves Caves (8310, 8330) the number of caves can 
be entered if estimated surface area is not 
available 

Data qvality G = ‘Good’ (e.g. based on surveys); M = 
‘Moderate’ (e.g. based on partial data with 
some extrapolation); P = ‘Poor’ (e.g. rough 
estimation). 

Representativity A: excellent representativity 
B: good representativity 
C: significant representativity 
D: non-significant presence 

Relative surface A: 100 ≥ p > 15 %  
B: 15 ≥ p > 2 %  
C: 2 ≥ p > 0 % 

Conservation DEGREE OF CONSERVATION: = A(c) : 
Degree of conservation of the structure and 
functions of the natural habitat type, 
concerned and restoration possibilities.  
This criterion comprises three sub-criteria:  
(i) degree of conservation of the structure,  
(ii) degree of conservation of the functions,  
(iii) restoration possibility.  
Although the above sub-criteria could be 
evaluated separately, they should 
nonetheless be combined for the 
requirements of selection of sites proposed 
on the national list as they have a complex 
and interdependent influence on the process.  
(i) D e g r e e o f c o n s e r v a t i o n o f s t r 
u c t u r e  
This sub-criterion should be linked to the 
interpretation manual on Annex I habitats 
since this manual provides a definition, a list 
of characteristic species and other relevant 
elements.  
Comparing the structure of a given habitat 
type present in the site with the data of the 
interpretation manual (and other relevant 
scientific information), and even with the 
same habitat type in other sites, it should be 
possible to establish a ranking system as 
follows, using the ‘best expert judgment’:  
I: excellent structure,  
II: structure well conserved,  
III: average or partially degraded structure.  
In cases where the sub-class ‘excellent 
structure’ is given, the criterion A(c) should in 
its totality be classed as ‘A: excellent 
conservation’, independently of the grading 
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of the other two sub-criteria.  
In cases where the habitat type concerned 
on the site in question does not possess an 
excellent structure, it is still necessary to 
evaluate the other two sub-criteria.  
(ii) D e g r e e o f c o n s e r v a t i o n o f f u n 
c t i o n s  
It can be difficult to define and measure the 
functions of a particular habitat type on the 
defined site and their conservation, and to do 
this independently of other habitat types. For 
this reason it is useful to paraphrase ‘the 
conservation of functions’ by the prospects 
(capacity and probability) of the habitat type 
concerned on the site in question to maintain 
its structure for the future, given on the one 
hand the possible unfavorable influences and 
on the other hand all the reasonable 
conservation effort which is possible.  
I: excellent prospects,  
II: good prospects,  
III: average or unfavorable prospects. 
In cases where the sub-class ‘I: excellent 
prospects’ or ‘II: good prospects’ are 
combined with the grading ‘II: structure well 
conserved’ of the first sub-criterion, the 
criterion A(c) should in its totality by classed 
‘A: excellent conservation’ or ‘B: good 
conservation’ respectively, independently of 
the grading of the third sub-criterion which 
should not further be considered.  
In cases where the sub-class ‘III: average or 
unfavorable prospects’ is combined with the 
grading ‘III: average or partially degraded 
structure’ of the first sub-criterion, the 
criterion A(c) in its entirety should be classed 
as ‘C: average or reduced conservation’ 
independently of the grading of the third sub-
criterion which should not further be 
considered.  
(iii) R e s t o r a t i o n p o s s i b i l i t i e s  
This sub-criterion is used to evaluate to what 
extent the restoration of a habitat type 
concerned on the site in question could be 
possible.  
The ranking system should be the following, 
using ‘best expert judgment’:  
I: restoration easy,  
II: restoration possible with an average effort,  
III: restoration difficult or impossible.  
Synthesis: applying to the overall grading of 
the three sub-criteria  
A: excellent conservation  
= excellent structure, independent of the 
grading of the other two sub-criteria,  
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= structure well conserved and excellent 
prospects independent of the grading of the 
third criterion.  
B: good conservation  
= structure well conserved and good 
prospects independent of the grading of the 
third sub-criterion,  
= structure well conserved and 
average/maybe unfavorable prospects and 
restoration easy or possible with average 
effort,  
= average structure/partially degraded, 
excellent prospects and restoration easy or 
possible with average effort,  
= average structure/partially degraded, good 
prospects and easy restoration.  
C: average or reduced conservation  
= all other combinations. 

Global A: excellent value, 
B: good value, 
C: significant value 
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